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DI RECTO RY.
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

Cercuit Court.

Chief 7oed1e.—Ihm
..41asoii,ae Judges. g trim T. Vinson

and 1ton. J•silin A. Lynch.
Mote's Attorney.—Prauk C. Norwood.
IC/ es. k efIke Co et rt.- idolpliu s Fearlinikeetr.

OrphaWs Coftri.

loes.—.Ttilm T. Lowe, John [I. Keller,
Robert Stokes.

iThgtster of Wit's.—James P. Perry.
("aunty Coomissioners.—George W. Pad-

get, John W. Ranisburg, William H.
George W. Etzler, James U.

Lawson.
Skriir.—George W. Grove.
Tax-Vo/fe,..toi..—D Z. P.idget
k; brreyar.—,Teroniali Fox. •
behooi (iontsaissioners.—Z. Jas. Gilt in ger,
Herman L. Mintz:din David 1) Thom-
as, E. II, Zimmerman, Jas. W. Condon.

T. Lakin. •

Eiftmit,th.urg District.

Jultiees of the Pease.— new", Stokes, Jas
Knoutf, W. G. Blair, 1, LI Fisher.

Registrar.— E. S. "Fancy.
Couxt cble.—W Mimi: II. Asklaubigh
,Sehool Trustees.—.Joseph Waddles, John
G Hess, C. T. Zacharias.

.Theryea.--Jolin G. [less.
Toren Conzotissioners.—D. Zeck, J. T.
.Motter, F. W. Lansinger, Joseph
X.Isoutler, Geo. W. Rowe, F. A.. Itlaxell.

CHURCHES.

Fr. Lutheran Church.

ftstor—Rev. E. S. Johnston. Services
every other Sunday, morning and even-

e:t 10 o'clock, a. in., and 7 o'clock,
p. respectivrly. Wednesday even- ,
ing lectures 7 o'ehwk, p. in., Sunday
,School at 2- o'clock, p. m., Infants S.
School p.

Church of the Incarnalixt, (Ref 'd.)

Pastor- Rev. Geo. U.Itesseir. Services
every Suuday morning at 10i o'clock,i
!and every Sunday evening at 7:30
o'clock. Wednesday evening lecture
at 7 o'clock. Sundsy school, Sunday •
moraing at 94 o'clock;

Peasbyteekoz C kir:3h

Pester—Rev. Win. Simonton. gervices
every oilier Sunday morning at 10
o'clOck, a. in., alai every (alum Sunday
evening, at 74 o'clock, p. in. Wednes-
day evening lecture at 7 o'clock. Sun-
day School at 14 o'clock p. in. Pray-
er Meeting every Sunday afternoon at
8 o'clock.

loscp4's, ( Romag Catholie).
'Pastor—ltev. II. P. White. First Mass
6 o'clock, am .sceernd mass 94 o'clock,
ii M.; Vt•sperri o'cloek, p. in.; Sun-
day School, at 2 o'clock p.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Pastors—itevs.ovo. M. Berry and 11. W.

Jones. Services every other Sunday
odicritoon at 2 40 o'clock. Prayer
meeting every ntlo.tr Sunday evening

o'clock. Wedaesday evening
prayer meeting at 7+ o'clock. Sunday
School 8 o'clock, a. in; Class meeting
Miry other Sunday at 2 o'clock, p. in

•••=1101.-

M AILS.

Arfiee.
Froin Balthnore, Way,1(.10 a. in.; From

Baltimore through, 7.10 p• iii. Fioin
II agerst own and West, 4.33 p. ill ; From
Rocky Ridge, 435 p iii. ; From Mot,-
lers,11 10 a. in.; From Gettysburg 4.30
p. Frederick, 7.10 p.

Depart
For Baltimore, closed, 7.15 a. m.; For

Mechaniestown,11agerstown.Hanov,er
41 ii and Harrisburg. 7.15 ti.A
For liocky Ridge, 7.15,e. ,
tituwo, Way, 3.20 p. in.; Frederica
3.20 p. tn.; For MI I ter'ii, 3.20, p. m.;
For Gottysburg, 8.30, a. in.

All mails close 45 miantes before sched-
ule time. Office kours front 0 o'clock
a. m., to 8.15 p„

SOCI EMS.

Massasoit Tribe No. 4, L 0. -R. I11P
Kindles her Connell Fire evoiry Satur-

day evening, 8th Run. Officers; On, 1'.
Gelwicks, Sach.; Geo. G. Byers. Sen. 8 ;
. S Troxell, Jun. S. ; John F. Adelsber-
er, C. of tt ; Chas. S. Ze.:k, K. of W.;
'. J. S. Gelwicks, Prophet and Repre-

isentative.

Inerald Beneficial Association,
,Branch No. 1, of Emmittsburg , Md."

Monthly meetings. 4th Thursday in
pitch month. Officers: Dr. J. T. Hussey,
crest.; F• L. Adelsberger, Vice-Prest.;
.T. P. Seabohl, Sect.; N. Baker, Treas.
Meeting and Club Rooms, Seabrooks'
Building, E. Main St.

Emmitt Lodge .No. 47, I. 0. Al.

A MARVELOUS STORY
TOLD IN TWO LETTERS.

FROM THE SON. "28 Cedar St., Newa York, Oct. 24, Pia.
" Gesttemea: My father resides at Glover,

Vt. lie has been a great sufferer from Scrof-
ula, and the inclosed letter will tell you what
inarvelou.s effect

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
/as bad in his case. I think his blood must
lave contained the humor for at least ten
years; but at did not show, except in the form
,of a scrofulous sore on the wrist, until about
lfive years agQ. From a few spots which ap-
peared at ,that time, it gradually spread so as
to cover his entire body. I assure you he was
terribly attlicted,.and anobject of pity, when
he began usingyourniel.eine. Now, there are
tow men of his age who elooy as good health
as lie has. I could easily name fifty persons
who would testify to the facts in his case.
• Yours truly, W. M. 1111LL1111."

FROM THE FATHER. -"it In loth &• pleasure and
0, duty for me to state to you the ben eit I
have derived from the use of

Ayers Sarsaparilla.
Six months ago I was sompletety covered with
n terrible humor and scrofulous sores. The
humor caused an incessant said Intolerable
Itching, and the skin eracked so as to cause
the blood to flow in many places whenever
I moved. My sufferings were great, and my
life a burden. I commenced the use of the
SAnsaranILLA in April last, and have used
it regularly since that time. My condition
began to improve at once. The sores have
all healed, and I feel perfectly wall in every
rc:pect —being now able to do a good day's
work, although 73 years of age. Many inquire
what has wrought such a cure in my case, aud
I tell them, as I have here tried It tell you,
AYER'S SARSAPARILLA. Glover, YU. Oct.
21,1582. Yours gratefully,

HIRAM PIIILLIPs."

.Arrit's SARSAPARILLA CtITOS Scrofula
find all Scrofulous Complaints, Erysip-
elas, Eczema, Ringworm, Blotches,
Bores, Bons, Tumors, and Eruptions of
the Skin. It clears the blood of all impu-
rities, aids digestion, stimulates the action of
the bowels, and thus restores vitality and
strengthens the whole system.

ranranzo nlr

Dr.J.C.Ayor&Co.,towell,Mass.
sold by all Druggists; el, via bottles for 11

DR. J. II. HICKEY,
DENTisT,

EMMITSBURG. MD.
Having located in Enimitsburg offers his
professional services to the public.—
('harges moderate. Sat isfietiffn guaran-
teed, Office AVest Main St., Smith side,
opposite P . lloke's store. jut 5th'

C. W. it:ICIIWARTZ, AI. I).pll YSICIA N AN1) SURGEON,
EM Ml TSBU 11(1,' MD.

Having located in Enimitsburg.otters
professional services as a Ili nueopathic
physician and practical Surgeon, hoping
by careful attention to the ditties of his
profession, lc deserve the confidence of
the commimity. 011iets West Main St.,
South Silk, opposite P. lIoke's store.

C. V. S. LEVYATTORNEY AT LAW.
FREDEFICK, MD.

Will attend promptly- to all legal
business .entrusted to him j y12 ly

Edward S. EiehelbergerA TTORNE V- A T- LA Iv
FREDERICK CITY, MD.

OFFICE—West Church Street.oppositeCourt House. dec 9 If

J, T. BUS8EY,
ST,

EMMITSBURG, MD.,, Of . W. Corner Square. Performsall-toper:100ns pertaining to his profess-ion. --41tatisfaction guaranteed. ap294S-

rr S !

as

Dn. Geo. S. Fouke, Denti st
Vetns ,4t Cr.

NEXT door to Carroll Hall, will visit
Emmitsburg professionally, on thc4t.k Wednesday of each month, and willremain over a few days when the prac-tice requires it. aug10--ly

0 MOTHERS,
gravy babe should haves, bottle of HR. FAHR-NRY'S TEETHING SYRUP. Perfectly safe.
No Opium or Morphia mixture. Will relieveColic, Griping in the Bowels and Promote Diffi•Cult Teething. Prepared by Des. re FAT-mussik so s , Ilagerstown,Md. Druggistssell it; ss eta

SANITARIUM, Ri-erside Cal, no dry climate enresWeekly meet ings,cver v Tuesday even- Nose, Throat, Lungs, ?nil idea. 36 p. route, cost, freebig at 8 o'clock. D. Grand Architect,
,Ts. Byers; Wortby Senior Master, L
.Cook, Worthy Master, Geo. G. Byers;

Junior Master, jos. Houck ; j‘tecording
Secretary, Juo. F. Adelsberger Finan-
(nal Secretary, R. P. Johnston ; Treasurer
Joseph Byers; Conductor, Goe 14. Gille-
inn ; Chaphon, C. S, Zeek•

Email Building Association.

Pres't., C. F. Rowe; Vice Pres't. Geo.
Ovelman ; Ed. // Rowe, Sect-'y. and

Treasurer ; Directors, George p. 13ea.m,
Jos. Snouffer, J A. Bowe, D. Seiterrence,
X. Baker, John F. //opp.

Union Building Association.
President. ,T. Taylor Motter; Vice

President, W. 5, Guthrie ; Secretary,
E. R. Zimmerman ; Treasurer, W. H.*q. kloke ; Solicitor, Henry Stokes,. Direc-
;ors, Jas. A. Rowe, F. A. 31axell, John
O. Hess, 1). Laurence, R. H. Gelwicks,
Chas. J. Rowe.

WA.N1.11,1)
ET TIIE INTRODUCERS OF RANCOCAS R.ISPIIERRT

Indy those need apply who can devote their eii.tire time and attention to the work. The busi-ness easily learned.. Our men succeed whereothers fad.

Centers of a fall line of flowers ad Ornamental.
A twee opeatue for honest, rnergetic men.Address.
0,:1t, & CO., Phillottlphiaa, Pa,

HEALTH, BEAUTY, LONGEVITY.
2 mg nacES.Iliust rated, In cloth and gilt bindIntmu.it 50 cts. money Of postage, same papsr cover. 24e.Health is wealth, beauty skin deep, long life desireele The hindrances are consider. d. Pure blood reontred for health. clear Akin and open countenance fatbeauty: nerve force to giro will powor,soccoss nod lootlire. Every father, mothor, nom nod woman slicuYread IC Sent smiled hy Dr.WHITTIER.3e2 keno 4 'Itesburgh Pa. the grat.• specialist evitablisreellM r

3 JUST WHAT YOU Anvil Vise.
Sins. WANT. ellt-olf l'(41

for Farm aim
Home use. 3
SOes. 51.19), M.-
50, KM, Sold
Icy lidrilWNii.
dealers. Te in-114-90, Ss.s0, troduce, oneM.% free to first per-

person who gets up a chili of four. Agents
wanted. Write tor circulars.

CHENEY ANVIL & VISE CO.,
oct. P'-ly prernour, moil.

HAGAN'S

Magnolia Balm
is a secret aid to beauty.
Many a lady owes her fresh-
ness to it, who would rather
not tell, and you can't tell,

THE MT TO THE SCHOOLMASTER. What harlequin is playing his tricks Now the long chasm was a ter
E. .1. Wheeler in Wide Awake. upon me ?" rile spot, far up in the I rnorntein ;

''Oh, sir," she cried, "for the love and the innkeeper turned sick with1You've quizzed me often and puzzled me
of Heaven ask no questions—ohly horror when he heard the promise.long,

You've asked me to cipher and spell, leave this place, and do not speak "It is as (bough you went to the
You've called inc a dunce if I answered to me again. I cannot tell you the grave," he said. "You will not livewrong, truth, but I know you will be sorry to come back."Or a dolt if I failed to tell if you stay here. Don't waste an But all the American would sayJust when to say lie and when to say /ay, hour. 

Go—go—" was thieOr what nine sevens may make,
Or the longitude of Kanischatka Bay, "And why ?" said he. "If one Yankee isn't a match for
Or the I-forget-what's-its-name lake, "Because you will be in danger if ten Italian devils, I'm a gemp.'

So I think its sty turn, I da., you stay, she answered. "You may In vain the father swore, theTo ask a question or so of you. even be killed." daughter wept, the mother wrung
The schoolmaster grim he opened his "No, my beauty," he said. "I her hands, the servants went into

eyes, could not go now, even if there were hysterics, the American vowed to
But said not a word for sheer surprise, danger in staying. Arid what conquer the demon that night, arid
Can you tell what "plien-dubs" MOMS danger can there be ? Tell me what aelied as his reward the hand of?

you mean." Jaccpieline.
His answer was a scream, and at "I promise." said the father ; "but

that moment he received from some it is a promise made to one already
unseen fist a tertible blow which dead."
prostrated him to the earth. Alone, at the dead of night, the
Then she rushed away ; and turn- young American aecended the moun-

ing, the young American saw the tin. He took nothing with him
innkeeper. He was a grave man, but his fists. No one even offered
well stricken in years, and he bowed to go with him.
low to his young guest. "He has gone to meet his fete,"
"Sir," he said, "you seem troubled. Ihey said ; and tears bedewed the

de- Can I aid you in any way 2' gill's cheek as though eLe stood be
, "You can," Paid the youth. "You side a dying bed.an

can explain a mystery to me.— "We will never see him more,"
Thrice since I entered your inn I she wailed, "never, never !"
have received a blow from an nu- As she spoke, they saw him in the
seen hand. Your daughter tells me moonlight turn, wave his hand to'
that you can explein the strange oc- ward them, and vanish in the wind•
currence to me ; and telles me that I ing mountain road,
am in danger here." No one slept in the inn that night,
The innkeeper looked gravely at but at dawn, just as the cows began

his guest, stroked his long, white to cluster at the gate, there was
bean! for a moment, sloe then re. beard, faint and clear, and far away
plied Icy a question : through the pure mountain air, the
"You have been falling in love sound of a whistle.

with my &tighter ?" It came nearer. They heard the
tune. It was Yankee Doodle.The yf ung man 'duel:el.

"If I had, does this explain this 
"It is the American," cried Jacq.

neline. And truly enough there hething ?"
was—brisk and fresh as ever, strid-"Yee," said the innkeeper. "It
ing toward them.

was Jacqueline'e lover who struck „
Then the demon did not meetyou. He never strikes any one of

you ?' cried the father.A LEGEND FROM 'BM SWISS whom he is not jealoos ; consequent-
"I rather teekon he did, oh l gen.MOUNTAINS. ly, I know Lhe is jealous of you."

tleman," a lid the American.
' Then show rue where I may find "And you eseeped him ?" cried
him," &Aid the Ametican, 'end we J mepieline.
will see who min hit the har dept.", "Medatne I" cried the American
"Sir,' he sail, "my daughter's offended. Then lie paesed and

lover is a demon, aro/ all you can do smiled. "It was evident to me from
is to flee ftom him. I will tell you the first," he said, "diet that demon
the stoty. My daughter, as you , had not scientific training. I don't
know, is wonderfully beautiful, arid know what be thinks of me ; for
from her childhood site has always after I lied polished him off, I took
told us of a terrible black man who , him by the nape of the neck and
met her on the mountains and made :dropped him down the chasm, as if
love to her. He asked her to be his he had been a kitten, and he hadti't
wife, and when she said that she! time to make any remark. And now
would rather die, he swore that she I have kept my part of the bargain,
should never have a lover, and Ire.  and I'm sure you will keep yours."

I can,
Can you say all off by heart

The "onery twoery lckery ann."
Or tell "alleys" and "commons" apart ?

Can you fling a top, I would like to know,
Till it !Willa like a bumble-bee ?

Can you make a kite yourself that will go
'Most. as high as the eye can see.

Till it sails and soars like a hawk on the
wing,

And the little bire.s come and light on its
string?

The schoolmaster looked, oh ! very
11111T14,,

But his mouth was twitching, I'm
most sure.

Can yiou,telil where the nest of the oriole
swings,

Or the color its eggs may be ?
Do you know the time when the squirrel

brings
Its young from their nest in the tree ?

Can you tell when the chestnuts are
ready to drop,

Or where the best hazel-nuts grow ?
Can you climb a high tree to the very

tip-top,
Then gaze without trembling below ?

Can you swim mid dive, can you jump
and run,

Or do anything else we boys call fun ?

The master's voice trembled /IS he re-
plied :

-You are right, my lad, I'm the dunce,"
lie sighed.

Yes, ladies and gehtleman, this is
the spot. )(motet you see the little
inn. On my word as a man and a
guide—the beet guide on the wouto
tain—it is all true.

Listen, then. Otte day a traveller,
handsome, young, rich, and gay—a
matt who could efford to speed all
eummer travellieg among the Alps
—stopped at a little tavola that

I hung like a bird's nest upon the
I mountains, and called for a bottle of
wine and some bread.

It. was served him by a girl so
wonderfully beautiful that he could
do nothing but stare at her. Of
course the traveller, being a young
bachelor, at once fell head over ears
in love ; and though the girl was
after all only a peaeant, he resolved
to marry her if he could. Therefore,
instead of going on as he had intend•
ed, he asked for a toom, and having
been offered the choice of half a•
dozen empty ones, selected the one
that had a fine view of the cow yard,
where the beauty was likely to be
seen sometimes, instead of the one
from which there was the most cle•
liglatful prospect of the mountains,
whither the beauty probably never "They call her the 'demon's true
wandered, love,' anti only strangers, who know to fortify the spirit, bravely to acceptWell, this young American went nothing of the story, try to win her the situation. But sacrifice a littleto his room, and eat looking out of smiles," yourself before you bring them tohis window, and had the pleasure of
seeing the girl milk her cows ; but
while he was admiring her, and talk-
ing to himself about her, he was
suddenly startled by a box upon the
ear, and turning furiously about—as
who would not ?—found to his
amazement that there was no one
theme.

So the Arne' ican at length decid-
ed that what he had felt was the
wing of some bird or insect that had
flown by him unawares, and laugh-
ing at himself, turned to the window
again. In a moment more, some one
boxed his other ear; and this time
he felt the five fingers on his cheek,
and still nobody to be found hiding.

This was too much to bear. He
,eft hie room and went down stairs,
amid since the girl was there, fell to
chattir.g with her, and the more he
chatted the mote infatuated he grew,
until at last he actually whispered
some words of admiration in her ear,
and took her little fingers in his,
when—whisk I—came the box upon
his ear.

"Who is that ?" be cried furiously,
for this blow was a smart one,
"Did you see any one ? I have

been etru.k. It is the third tine,

vealed to her the fact th-at he wee a
demon. Since then, whenever any
one has loved my girl--amid almost

She did ; and the American took
a wife back to his wonderful country
when he went away. And no one

every young man who sees het does has ever seen the demon since ; and
fall in love with her, sir—as I said, there is no doubt that he lies at the
whenever this happens, unseen bottom of the chasm which, from
blows fall upon him. If he is alone that hoer, has been called the De.
on the mountains, he is led into men's
dangerous places, and avalanches
and frozen water spouts overtake Avoid It if you Cali.

him. Several have been done to , Do not force children to wear odd,
death, and now the young men of unsuitable clothing, which will call

out ridicule of their little associates,the village turn their heads the oth•
er way when they see toy Jacque-

thump on his chest.

"Show yourself like a man," cried
this young American, "and we'll
fight it out."

"Done," cried a hollow voice in
the air. "Meet me at the long
chasm at twelve tonight, and you
shall not only feel but see me,"
"Done cried the American.

since nuns have no lovers. As for
you, sir, 1l that you can do is to go
away as fast as you can from this
unhappy inn, and forget my poor
little Jacqueline forever."
And what, gentlemen and ladies,

asked the guide, posing himself pic-
turesquely with outspread herds—
what think you yeur young Amer-
ican said then ? Eli ? Perhaps you
guess. No I Well, I will tell you.
He doubled Lis right fist tight, and
brought it down in the palm of his
left. hand, and said—oh, he was a
true American, this young man—
"Pm darned !" said he, "If Ill

give up the girl I love for a demord"

when it can possibly be avoided. If
it is the only way possible, then
lovingly tell them NO, and endeavor

"Poor girl I it is hard for her, I the necessity. Don't compel your
But there is no help for it. When I little girls to wear their sun-bonnete
am dead she will go into a convent, to a picnic when all the other chil
The demon dare not come there ; dren have on their pretty hats. Try
besides, he will no longer be jealous, 'going out shopping an afternoon in

town in your sun-bonnet first, and
see how you like the stare of other
ladies, and the suppressed smirk on
the lips of the clerks who serve you,
and remember that youi feelings are
in a measure "iron clad" in corn-
pat icon with those of the little ones.

A Good many Failures.

During the yesyr 1883 there were
10,568 failures in business in the
United States and Canada. Some of
these were big concerns, and some
were very small. Failure is sorrow-
ful business to any man, especially
if it is his health that fails. A
great many times 10,568 people fail
in health in the course of a year.And then whisk came another
Many of them might be saved if
they would take Brown's Iron Bit-
ters, the great family medicine and
restorer of wasted health.

"Joliet, I am very despondent, I
can't seem to get on in the world.
I believe I'll blow out my brains."
"Good scheme, me boy. I believe if
you do you will staike a blow at the
real cause of your trouble."

WaNhington's Quarrel with Payne.

"Pt was in that ere," said Mr.
Brocket, the white wiskered auditor
of Alexandria, "in which Washing-
ton had lie quarrel with Lieutenant
Payne. We were standing at a wins
dow on the second fleor of the mark-
et house and looking down into the
great open court which it surrounds.
The eourt is filled with hundreds of
little wooden booths, where the
farmers bring their produce and dis-
play it for sale on every market day.
The meat stalls are in the building
itself, but the whole is of campers-
tively recent date, and in Washing-
ton's time the place was an open
market space.
"The cause of the trouble," con-

tinued Mr. Btocket, "was political.
There was a contest for the Virginia
Assembly, anti Payne held one pol-
itical theory while Washington held
another. Payne was himself a can-
didate for the Legislature against
Fairfax, of Alexandria. Washing-
ton supported Fairfax, and when he
met Payne he had a hot discussion
with him on the spot which you see
just below you. Payne considered
himself insulted by one of Washing-
ton's remarks and kocked him down.
The moment the Result was over the
stery went like lightning through
the town that Colonel Washington
was killed, and his troops, who were
stationed with him at Alexandria at
the time, rushed in. They would
have made short work of Payne if
Washington had not prevented them
and pointing to his black eye, told
theta that it was his affair and he
knew how to manage it. They
thought this meant a duel, and the
next day the town was on the qui
vive in regard to the affair. The
following morning Payne got a note
from Washington, asking him to
come to the hotel. Payne, expect-
ing a duel, did so, but he found
Washington with his head tied up,
in an amicable mood. He said as
Payne entered, and I doubt not he
hid his ever& cut and dried before
hand : ?dyne, to err is human.
I was wrong yesterday, but if you
have had eufficient satisfaction, let
us be friends.' There was a decan•
ter of wine and two glasses on the
table, which Washington had order-
ed to smooth over the trouble. The
two pledged themselves to new
friendship over this, and history re-
lates that they remained strong
friends to the day of Washington's
death. I Colonel Payne was one of
the pall bearers at Washington's
funeral."—Cleveland Leader.

"AR," says the queen of England,
writing to a friend in America, "I
see that General Grant has at last
refused something. Do you know I
could hardly believe this ? I
couldn't, really ; but Mr. Gladstone
came along, the other evening, and
put down his axe at the front gate—
he had teen out to indulge in his
favorite pastime of chopping wood
—and told me it was a fact. Your
man, Cleveland, though, refuses
everything, I hear. Now, is it quite
true thai, he is fat ? Ain't that aw
ful ? I never saw the like. When
anybody begins to get fat it is like a
six act play—seems to be no end to
the performance. Affairs in Eng-
land are getting along as well as
could be expected. There is a great
cry of hard times, but I don't see
why. I haven't suffered any yet,
but it's just terrible how much a
person has to give away in this bless
ed little country. Yesterday I gave
sixpence to a poor woman, and to
day I hear that she wants another
contribution. What can people do
with their money, I'd like to know ?
I despise extravagance. One of my
grandsons—prince somebody, I can't
re call his name just now—is con-
templating a visit to America. I
am vety much afraid that he will get
lost in the woods, and I have cau-
tioned him not to go near your ter-
rible institutions. I am afraid
they'll bite him. Why don't they
kfll such vicious animals ? I haven t
been to Scotland for eoeee time. It
makes me sad every time I ge there.
I have to give so much to tile poor.
It's just as Pontius Pilate said to
Peter the Hermit : 'The poor ye
have with ye always.' "

OSKALOOSA, Iowa, is said ts/fsaee
a spring that will tan skin ei t her
with the fur off' or on, in from swen.
ty-four to forty-eight hours,

ACCORDING to the New York
World, the Japanese appear to take
more kindly to the manners and cus-
toms of white civilization. The
members of the Japanese legation all
discard their national dress. More
are hundreds at the sons of their
best families in this country eugeged
in studies of all kinds of improve-
ments. They can be found in near•
ly all of our professional training-
schools and workshops. It appears
to be the ambition of the Japanese
in this country to assimilate them-
selves with our people. The last
Japanese minister, Mr. Yoshi la, was
a very highly educated gentleman.
He lived exactly as would any gen•
tlemsn of leisure amid money of this
conntry. He was a very skillful
amateur painter and used to spend
a great deal of hts time making
sketches around the outelcirte of
Washington. His wife adopted our
dress and went about as our ladies
do. The present Japanese ministers
who has just arrived, Mr. Jushii
Kccki Rinichi, is also accompanied
by his wife. Both foilow the exam-
ple of their predecessors in dress and
mode of living. The Japanese are
more popular than the Chinese be-
cause they are so much quicker to
learn and because they pick up En-
glish so much more rapidly. The
Chinamen rarely learn to speak with-
out a marked accent, but with the
Japanese it is different. They aro
pear to have the Russian faculty for
learning languages. The Chinese
seem to have more money than the
Japanese. They seek more in the
way of diversion than study. When
the Chinese legation was first estalo
limbed in this country the imperial
government deposited here $100,000
in gold. It is said they generally
manage to keep their deposit up to
this neighborhood, so that the finan-
cial standing of the legation is equal
to that of the most solid European
governments.

Dog Meat as Medicine.

ST. Louis, Feb. 8.—The use of
dog meat to cure Btight's disease
has come ieto notice across the river
in Illinois by the account of the
restoretion of the health of Samuel
McGregor, a farmer of St. Clair
county, Illinois, who, after spending
nearly all that he was worth upon
physicians and patent medicines, Was
pronounced incurable, but now is as
healthy a man as walks. He traces
his present vitality to feeding upon
the flesh of dogs, according to the
advice of an old German woman who
learned of his hopeless condition.
She insisted that he should com•
mence feeding on canine flesh and
she would guarantee his complete
recovery, or she would die in his
stead. The idea of eating dog meat
was most nauseating to McGregor,
but, like a drowning man grasping
at a straw, he resolved to diet on dug
flesh as a last resort. He had be-
come so fond of dog meat that he
could hardly give up eating it, but
the furor that had been produced in
the locality among the people who
were missing their dogs and" the
threats made against the party who
was taking them, warned him that
he must call a halt, In all he ate
fifteen dogs.

Mr. McGregor is firm me his faith
that he cured his terrible disease
solely by eating dog meat.—.N. Y.
Sun.

Frost Bitten Feet.

7o the Edit°, of the Scientific Ainerican :
Your correspondent, T. B. E., No.

26, on page 330, Nov. 22, asks for a
cure for frosted feet. About fifty
years since mine were so bad thee
during warm days toward spring of
year I was almost wild from Use
itching, but was completely cora
by thoroughly rubbing them every
night, with a cloth dipped in alcohol,
for about ten days; rub well in un•
til the foot is dry, and then hold the
foot as close to the fire as Can Ise
borne, for a minute or more.BDocK.

Westchester, N. Y., Dec. 6, 1884.

J. E. STANDIFORD, Esq., Unser
Falls, Baltimore Co., Md., says in the
year 1884 he need compost made
with Powell a Pnepared Chemicals,
300 Ilia per acre, on vety poor land,
planted in towetoes, and although
_pi:Anted  yeyy lale,ohe gathered 350
linshels to the ncre. Ha efers
Powers Prepared Chemicals to high
gratis phosphates for tomatoes and
sugar corn. Address Brown Chem-
ical Co , Baltimore, Md.
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NO GROUND- FOR ALARM.

Prof. Ely, of Johns Hopkins Uni

versity, i, quoted as Baying in refer

ence to the recent dynamite crimes :

"I believe we are just beginning to

enter on a terrible era in the world's

histety—an era of internal and do-

mestic warfare, such as has never

been seen, and the end of whieh only

the Almighty can foretell." It is a

pity that Prof. Ely should have said

this, if he did say it, because the ut

terances of men occupying prominent

positions are apt to produce aserious

impression, and also because there is

really no ground for any such gloomy

and sensational forecast. As, how

ever, many timid people are liable

to be alarmed by the signs of the

times and by such dark practices

as the above, it is worth while to

show the unreasonableness of all

grave apprehension concerning the

future, The current of civilizetion

is a broad and powerful stream, fed

by innumerable tributaries of in-

herited tendency, and flowing with

inceslcalable weight and force in the

direction of aggregated present so-

cial evolution. Now present social

evolution, being the sum of socia l

efforts at advancement, shows clear

ly the lines of greatest energy. The

great mass of men are plainly work

ing up toward better conditions by

thoroughly peaceful, legitimate and

natural' methods. Development, in

fact, is the characteristic of modern

civilization; and since education is

more diffused, than evoe, and since

because of this the commor. mind is

less conservative and more receptive

of new ideas, the obstacles to neces-

sary reforms are feeble, and change

for the better ieso easy as to justify

all reasonable expectetiere

This is why there is no ground for

alarm in the present symptom, of

disconter.t and dieoeder appearing

here and there. These symptoms

merely indicate a surface disturb

ance. Trade and industry all

through the world have been de-

pressed for a considerable petiiod.

As a consequence there has been

much suffering, ad this has bred

disconteLt and some tutlealence.

But whoever desires to comprehend

fully the significance of this Etil face

agitation should study Eng!ish his

tory from 1815 to the passage of the

reform bill. During that period all

England suffered from deeturbances

which in these days would; seem to

imply hopeless anarchy. There was

no dynamite then, but incendiarisms

did more mischief than dynamite has

ever done. Famine, Tiers, organized

outrages,. brigaeclage, epidemic dis

ease, made the country seem a pan-

deteohium, and this continued for

years, and grew worse instead, of

better, until the tisaid had some ex

cuse for thinking that a general

breaking up of society was imminent

But all theti condition of disorder

passed away so quickly with the re

turn of prosperity that if we had

not historicel records to inform us

we might doubt the facts.

The great current of civilizition

went steadily on, unaffecied by the

form and the ripples and swirls

which agitated the surfeee of the

stream. Arid just so will it be with

ll tbe present disturbances. Civili

eetion is too firmly planted in the

hearts and natures of men to be

ehakeu by the lawlessness of a few

restless people. These may make a

good deal of noise for their numbers,

but they cannot upset anything

Evolution, not revoletion,' is the

proc,ess by which ell necessary

changes will be made. Dynamite

will play no important part iu the

future, unless it be as the servant of

engineering science. There is DO

basis for apprehension. The world

will go on in its slow but sure way

to improve its conditions, and it will

neither be bullied nor hurried into

the adoption of abnormal methods,

And in the futore, as now, the in

fluence of American illocutions, the

spread of democracy in Europe, wili

prove invaluable in preventing

dangerous explosious.-111;sio York

Tribune.

SNOW STORMS.

Heavy storms Lave prevailed in

the west this week. Trains have

been stopped and blockaded and

collissions have occurred ill the

blinding storm, the lose 44 business

and extra Coetg has been enormous,

op Mon lay, Cedar Rapii's, Iowe was

quite isulatYo trreFmisii e tglr

and withel the cold haa bean intense

GeeeeeL Emcee was killed on

Teesiley Miring he storming of the

p081110:1 4! till while teed

ing i be attack.

'TUE CRISIS OF THE TIMES" CON-

TINUED.

The Examiner of this week, re:

sumes its uncalled for, and ungener

rats remarks in reference to the above

eulject, to which we gave attention

in our last issue. It fails agaia to

give any reeson for its course, and

only reiterates the libellous asser•

tion of 'false pretenses (Sic .0 as as

cribed by. it, to the independed po

sition of this journal.

It would seem as if it were a vital

matter to the Examiner's politica:

character, to insist that our recent

financial affairs grew straight., be

cause of the isesue of the, late Presi

dential Election. We asserted to

the contrary, and for this have been

called to account. The whole bear

ing of the Examiner' thought is to

the effect, that, no matter what may

be our views on. any question of a

political eharaoter, if they do not

comfcrm to the standpoitit of the

party it claims to represent, they

cannot be independent, and hence

must fevour the opposite party.

When we wrote the artiele which

occasioned this wordy correspon-

dence, we had no reference to our

friends of the Examiner and had no

recollection of any deliverances of

theirs upon the. eulject under re

view ; It now seems that our re

markes made a heavy breach in their

"facts and figures," and hence this

outcry of "false pretences."

We have no controversey with the

Examiner on the ground of its po

litical affinities, but because it per-

mits its partialities to degenerate in

to the narrow channels of partisan

bitterness ; It follows in the wake

of journals whiet, furnish the ideas

it retails, belittled to the- extremity

of catchwords as it were, for cred-

teloue readers. Not an idea of any

policy of general usefulness, either

national, state or local has it orig

mated. Who ever knew it to be at

tributed to that paper, that they had

proposed a measisre that Woe accep

ted as a commendable addition to

the current discuesions of the day ?

Aiel there it stands an Octogenarian

journal, that fails to realize the

possibilities of its most respectable

inheritance ; and now weakening

with the burden of years, it hisses at

us, in spiteful derision, its base

charges of "false pretences," all thia

immediately fc)lowing the terms

"venerable friend" as it relies us,

and yet our capillary development

is full and luxuriant

The good time is dawning now, ii.

the view of many of the best tted

wisest men of our tiines. Come what

may the people have decided to

correct the errors that have long

existed in the ad-ministration, of our

government, with this good era in

fe1:1; force, the Examiner may find

opportunity to condone its errors of

the past, and to enter upon a new

life of practical exercise for the

honour and Woes, of the country.

Will it do so ? or will it carp and

grumble and find fault from mere

habit, and the love of being con

trary. To be indpendent and utter

only whet it belieees to ba true—it.

cannot.

THE PRESIDENTIAL, ELECTION

' COMPLETED.

The two houses of Congress met

on Wednesday in the House of Rep-

resentatives. Mr. Edmunds, in call

ing the assembly to order, said :

' The two houses of Congress have

met in pursuance of the constitution

and laws, and the concurrent reso

lution for the purpose of executing

the duty required by the conotitu

tion and laws in the matter of cennt-

ing the electoriel vote for President

and Vice-reresident of the. United

States, cast by the electors of the

several States for the term cornmenc

ing 4111 March, 1885. The tellers

appointed by the two houses will

please take their places."

Senators loar and Pendleton, and

Representatives Clay and Keifer,

having taken their places at the

clerks desk, Mr. Edmund's said :

"The preeident of the Senate will

open the certificates of the several

States in alphabetical order, and

now opens the certificate for the

State of Alabama.

At the conclusion of the count the".

presi ring officer of the Senete an-

nounced that Grover Cleveland and

Thornes A. Hendricks had received

majerity of the electoral vote for

the espective offices of President

and Vice Pt esident of the United

Slates. The declaration, he said,

was made only as a public stete-

merit in the presence of the two

houres of Congress, and not as pea

eing any authority in law to de

deee any !seed conclusion whatever.

gere the immense audience broke

i ntc) applause and cheers, which the

1 ,rekiding oiliest attempted to sup

but with little success,

GEN. GORDON ASSASSINATED. • TnE Canal Board met in Balti-

LONDON, Feb. 10.—There is

no doubt that Khartoum was

by the Mahdi on Jan. 27th, and that

General Gordon was stabbed in the

back by a fanatic during the tumul
t.

The scenes of slaughter which fol-

lowed are described as surpassing

the Bulgarian atrocities and rived-

ing the worst horrors of the Sepoy

mutiny. The panic citric:ken Egyp-

tians were captured in their flight

and put to death with the most

fiendiSh tortures. Some were trans.

fixed with spears and left to bleed

to death. Most of the visitites were

mutilated in the most horrible man

ner. Eyes were gouged out, noes

were slit, and tongues were torn out

by the roots. In many cases the

mutilated parts of the victims, bod-

ies weee thrust into, their months

while they were still living. The

[wiseacre included many non comba

tarts, arid the Egyptian womenwere

subjected to shameful indignities.

More than a hundred women and

voting gir n ls were give over to the

Minis followers to be used as

St laves. After the aleugheer, many

nArabs were see rushing about the

streets with the- heads of Egyptiane

impaled upon their spears. The

next night was spent in a saturnalia

of blood and debauchery.

OUR EVOS1TION LETTER;

[gpecial Correspondence.]

NEW ORLEANS, Lie:, Feb. 7, 1885.

The recent ieclement weather

which dampened, the feelings of not

only visitors but cititzens. having

passed away eveeybody wears a

cheerful aspect and the Eemosi

tioti is in full beering.. Areivala are

increasing, and ever on disagreeable

days the attendance hae been fair ir

in

All space is now occopied in the

Main and government buildings.

The stables are filled with fine blood

ed stocks; and horticultnral -hall

with attractive native arid foreign

fruits.

Railroad rates which have hereto-.

fore been too high for unlimited.

tickets are being reduced so as to

make it an inducement for people to

make southern trips and visit the

Exposition. It wilt Lae .ptit at one

cent a. mile tint while it will benefit

local travel it will hardly reduce

coupon tickets: However, there is

room for greater reductions which

would be to the benefit of both

public and railroad companies.

KANSAS

Frank BisCUI11, the consmissioner

for this state is always busy with

mulititudinous duties. eduea

tional matters Kansas ha a 6 299

school houses, 8,423 teachers, 381,-

986 pupils. In minerals it exnels in

lead., zinc and iron ores, while.soft

coat is produced in inexhaustaLle

quantities. A fese.display of build-

ing stone is made ; special attention

is called to a centennial store vase

and pedestal five feet high.

Commissioner S. A.. Jonas deser-

ves credit for the representative dis•

play of his state. It is on the west

side in Government building. Eve•

ry county sends specimens of wool.

An agricultural pagoda covered wIth

corn, aided with oats, contains a

large case of 11G birds of 63 species,

representing the burial of Cock Ro

bin. It was made by Mrs. Carrie

Poole, Natchez. One of the finest

artistic works to be seen is that of

Mies 13Ianch MeManris, of woodvflle,

which is a large map of Willsiesoe

county hendpaintedn o rich silks

and cocoons IronsCorinth , Jackson

and \Vicksburg are worthy of notice.

The state of Alississippi is made of

elegant Bilk retch work handsomely

mebroirded by a lady of Natchez

Each county is represented by

ferent pieces of silk cut the exact

shape of the county.

Noeees.

New IIamshire club will leave

nMaehester,and take all excursion St

Albans, Vt., the first week in Feb-

ruary for a visit to the Exposition.

The Chicage, Milwaukee & St. Paul

radioed will give a Millers' excur-

sion from lqinneeota anti Dakota.

The state of telifornia through its

commissiouers, gave a reception last

week commemorative of the 37th

anniversary of the discovery of gold

on the Pacific slope.

Milk is served at a certain stand

in Main building, where a facsimile

Alderny cow produces the lacteal

by being milked by a pretty maid.

The boys who never chink fresh

milk before pass in their nickles for

a glass.

more on Friday of haat week, and
nowi orenced the rates of tolls from 36cts
worn 

Ito 26 etc., to go two effect about the

middle of Merch.

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

THE University of Virginia has

no prescribed course of studys no

en-trance .exarninetiOn, no vacation

except the summer' one, aud but six

holidays.

Tim E Washington monument has

had strange visitors since its erec

tion. A gaunt and hungry .at

climbed to the top ; five rats have

rnede the ascent to get the crumbs

from the workingmen's lunches ;

wasps build their nests and pigeons

roost at night 434 feet above the

habitation of roan.

CliA,D,LESTON, W. VA., Feb. 11.—

An incendiary fire destroyed the

Kanawha Hotel and two or three

adjoining honses early this morning

Richard Meleaughline a tinner who

.was sick in bed in the store-room of.

Walter Hanna, in the lower story of

the hotel, was burned to death. The

families in the hotel escaped with

acly their nivlit ,clothing. The to-

tal loss is $12,000 ; insurance $9,-

000.

ROCHESTER, N. y., February 11.

—At 4 o'clock this afternoon fire I

was diseovered in the hop room of I

the Genesee Brewery. The flames

spread with such rapidity that in

spite of the efforts of the fire de.

parttnent the imd.iii.buihling was al-

most totally destroyed. The intense

cold interfered greatly with the

won Is of the firemen, The loss is

estimated at, $125,000 ; insurance

$55,Q00..

A NEW ORLEANS doctor. calls ate

to. is veil simple fact which

merits ettention fiena medicine

takers. If the medicine is mixed

wit h very cold water, and a few

-swallows of tire. water be taken as a

preparatory lose,. the nerves. of the

organs of taste become sufficiently be-

numbed to m die the metlIcine neatly

tasteless. The method will not dis-

guise bitter notes, but acts wart ii

oils and salines.

To test the [Purity of water there

has been found no better .or

way thoi to ail a clean pint bottle

thiee-fourths full of the water to be

tested, and dissolve in the water

half nee-asp:retire] of .theperest singai

—loaf ar gratintrited will answer—

cork.tLe bottle, and Is!iiee it in ii

Warm isloce for two 'lays. If in

I wen ty iour 10 forty v4041 flours 
tire

water becomes cloudy or milky it is

unfit for am-n.7:3 ic use.

OjVi rereen-e.
ess es- es:

• ..---
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LEST TC4NEC.

ten

Co

This Medicine, combining Iron with pure
vegetable tonics, quickly and completely

Cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion, V. calinces,

Inn puredliesoil, Malsaria,Chilis and Fevers,
und Neuralgia..
It is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the

'Sidney!, told Liver.
It is invaluable for Diseases .peenliar to

Women, and all who lead Feclentstry lives.
It doe, not injure the teeth, cause headache=

produce constipatien--othar Iron med icines do.

It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates
the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of

Energy, &e., it has no equal.

The genuine has above trade mark and

Crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.

Made mayfly IMOVIN CHEMICAL CO., BALTINORM,
 Sh.

AL-EsmEN-Iv.k.N:1:11)
lack 5,, :let as i• errs for the se!, of our

NEW FRUITS AND - SPECIALTIES!
together with a full . line of NURSE1 

STOCK.

Previous °vomit:nee Hs esstentlft I. 21m."-LIV

ecTrye; street EARN GOOD WAGES. F•e•
merlins, address, giving full minima, age a

id refer-

WiDeoPES, BROTHER & THOMAS,

NOTICE TO -HOUSEKEEPERS!

BURGESS" REVOLVING
STEAM WASHEii,

THE undersigned having purchased
the right fliVEminitsburg M

eclumicstown

and Creagerstown Distriota, of .Freder'ek
Coda ty, for the sale of these \Vas hers,

call the attention of the puhlic to their
superiority over all other mach:nes of
the kind, now bafore them, efirey re-

quire less than half the labor, save the
wear and 4ear iif elothes, c:in be operated
I y any person with little instruction.
There is no unichinery to get out ol or-

der, and ate made of theevery best ma-

terial, all the iron parts .being covered in

HOCII la WHY MS to inrevent rust, the hot
toms are mime of heavy copper, whioli

extends up the sides far enough to pre-
vent wear. Machines left on trial.
Win. H. Datilutb of D., Agent for

Mechapiestown District Th.:se ma-
chines may be seen at Mrs. M. E. AdeiS-
berger's store, in this place. For further
particulars call upon or address.

DELAPLANE & EYLER,

Wew Midway, Md.

  •

Tee deepest gold mine in the BLIIssiTPsiPillIn"Clurrn.

wcrld, says the Alta Ca/ifornia, coNsumpTIrm Colde. Debility and allis and Genessil Vitalizer, A SURE CUR
E FOR

the Eureka, in Cilifornie, 
iv 441 NVI,0114 Diseases.

whleil tlil , peewee] hy a practising .idit'siCatil. Fur

ilOW II 2,290 feet, or 500 feet below i Attie by nil deola.s inn Medicines.

J.

the level of the sea. 'inc deepest 
J. TilONISEN, General Agents

,

rsti & 514 German St., Baltimore

au I ver mini e is t ha NI ex i Call, On I Ile cur nevourse on the Germ Theory of Disc:vie

c.;.'oinstock, which is down 3,300 
feet.1 ::.oli, free on adplieation. 111,ESereni en-0.

.NK,W WIND:it/1i, MD,

IA ft
.....

mil vest (sinters. tin add n...ny others,
Oda I liepe not only to retain rey

ient7 e7e

to their number. Rye peel fill Is'

use ocatssn .serese•eso t110 
W0113 ktssd told of longI have a pesitiro re mealy Cr
 the above disease; by it; I  .101 IN A. ITORNE11.

standing have be, n ossosl.Indei
si,ost r011L,i.116T h 

-.y-,

tit it. ear.,...y,ttea wt t send TWO BOTTLES FREE,

together-with. r. 1,CA.IILETEEATISE On tItIa disease,

teeny sufferer
T.
. (fIV. en press andP O. adds. 1,1

t. • (J  I1 .4 I 1,11_, ._
A. 8L001731, lat Pearl St., New Yorke ul. I M ocIi ll ills

UR stock in nsists r,f a large variety;

of Dry Goods, clot :is,"

CASSIMERPS.,.

cotionacles, ladies dress gmars, not4ns:

HATS & CAPS,

BOOTS & SHOES,

4 HEAD OF WORK HORSES 
!1 QUEENSWAREe

suitable for harness 4ir the saddle, a tine

2 year old Norman colt, a bead of su- rellle C.iirrOPeerit_ S21.

fresh by day of sale, a steer, a Wel; bun
wain!. 'Mitch Cows, two of which wiil be of every sort, etc., all which Will 1/C sir sin

GI VP Ils II 1 HSI I :111s1

tIlld :l SI111111 one, 2 brood sows an
d Id 0-_n, • '111. 11,1,e,,,I.,°,.‘i‘,•,,ecsol.(iPri,11.:5Ust. we w iii irent. v,,,t

5 shoats a 4 inch tron,i wagon and bee, ,(01...ely.
M'Sole Agents for Evitt's

suitable for four or six horses, a narrow
- c,

tread wagon, for (Inc or t WO 110CHCS, t Op ''''1°Cg. GEO, We ROWE & SON.
buggy, t rotting buggy, 2 sleighs, thres

h

ing machine and horse-power.
 as good as TTTIT 

new. 
postage. and we will mail ?etamirees
for worimine people. Send In eeet,k

. 

..

t• royal; value sample box.4 goods
0:3BORNE BINDER NUMBER 12, j tioir Will put von in t i:p1;,•s;:t v. ::f

i AIThi kings more monies'monies'ttiti s V (lit ",-1

used but one season, an Osborne motvie than you ever thotight pessible at ante buediess:ss.

$11 1.3r RHINESTONE EARDROPS est in a 
phosphate' drill, also a York t(i'fiaa

GOLD drill, winuowing mill, wheat screen All of both ,'e'-''esr( f ail .,g, -9.. g • II
gotta as new. a Doilee reaper, half inter- Li. ,41 cents t,, s5 (41.,,HN,tmel evol. ev,,,, .. •

. 

3", '4, tl nolity,.‘,.:.: all 71se time,
rat,;4,(1,rnincetnretiumedineYoa tette:74TV SIT. :iome.

Si .. Rhinestone 4 in 0
or AG ATEL/ It 111111031S .Fintte eorn-Sheller, Fent of hay carriages, 2

 sets 

_ . .. .. . ta.,5 sneos,,s-

(In ng-lm mats, south hold plow,2 Hess
!flows, cultivator, 2 harrows, 2 single and
9 douhle shovel plows, 2 corn for

ks, corn-

coverer and clod roller, feed trough, 2
 log-

$2 "Cameo Cuff Buttons

$2 " HANDSOME SCAM? PIN
$2 " Nickel Silver Watch Chain
Sent by mail on receipt of price, al. to
PETLII t.S4, IN at LO., 4e0 Chestnut 

Street,

HAVE YOU A CARDEN?
IF YOU HAVE

YOU WILL NEED
And wIll want the Beat at the least monev. Then
mv new Seed Catalogue will surprise you. No matter
where you have been dealing it win NM/ money. It is cradle, maul and wedees, ion of ail Ifyrs,
mailed Free to nit, and you ought to have It , , , ,... , i

before buying anywhere. 
(GANN' ing-Knlio, grins: stone, work.heupti,

WM . H. MAULE,_ 2 ladders, 8 shaking, 2 dung awl 2
 pirch-

no & /31 Front St., Fin1a4olpnia, l'orlii:, basket, WIWI.] 11:11TO Vi', 11011li-CilliCS

111.10111 00 erein seeks, tcoop shovel,. bay

ko're dIllisr-illalk 9 ItitH' laisliel 
mengures

in presents given away. ..• ' . e' . '0
8enii us 5 cents postage lbw' td shells, lot of pilse-poles, corn

end by snail you wits -et ehoppere, 1- whey sl 'eke, a xes, en we,

halt-die:en OA iroll. eiii;le, double a sal

1 riplieles'ee, dinner-hell, boxes, barrels

0101 IIIII ay other HO itIll.S.
TE FINIS OP SALE -as preseribt

 d by

the e.atiri —Cash upon all sums of or
 n i•

(ler Nye dollars, and upon all 
stuns over

five dollars a credit of six mont
hs ; the

purchaser or purelittwrs ;41% ing his 11 a.

or their notes, bearitig Intel est fr
om the

day of Sale, wit Ii good and slit-den it se-

curity to be approved by the exec
utor.

CIIARLES C. SIII1 I VEit,

A. SMITH, A uct. 
Excattittlr.

.1. 5. MoTTEit,

It E. Ilticiid.:NsNtrrit,

31 , 1885. ('k•rks.

,--,-.,,,r ,,, t Cl,' 5,1° ,1111(' flit i 11''ior I Will

offer 8 lat cattle, wt igliitt,.! a hoot I '?•Itn 11•,-;
each. ' U. U. SliIIIVI it.

.. .._

200 fl

1-3EILMAIA'S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
was the first preparation perfectly adapted to
cure diseases of the scalp, and the first suc-
cessful restorer of faded or gray hair to its
natural color, growth, ant/ youthful b

eauty.

It has had natty imitaters, but none h
ave no

fully met all the requirements needful 
for

the proper treatment of- the hair and
 scalp.

HALL's Hain RENEWER has steadily grown
in favor, and spread its Caine and usefulness
to every quarter of the globe. Its unparal-

leled, success can be attributed to but one
cause: the entire fulfilment of' its promises, .•

The propriejore have often been surprise
d

at the receipt of orders from remote cou
n-

tries, where they had never mak au wort for
Its introduction.

The use for a short time of HA em's IfAnt
RENEWER wonderfully improves the per-

sonal appearance. It cleanses the scalp from

all impurities, cures all humors, fever, and

dryness, and thus prevents baldness. It
Minneates the weakened glands, and enables

them to push forward a new amid vigor
ous

growth. The effects of this article ate Lot

transient, like those of alcoliolie prepa
re-

tions,but rentain a long time, which wakes:
Its use a matter of economy.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
IOtt TIIE

WHISKERS

win change. the beard to n natural brown,
or black, as desired. It produces a permane

nt

color that will not wash. away. Coninist Ise
 of

single erekarao,on, it is applied withuut
trouble.

PREPARED BY

R. P. HALL & Ca., 113s1in. H
Sold by all Dealer1u M n'edicits.

• • • I. • • • • •

FOR ALL 'M FORM-

Scrofulous, Mercurial, and
Blood Disorders,

tho best remedy, beeeuse the

most searchmg and thorough,

blood-pttritier, is

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Sold by all Druggists ; $1, sia bottles, $4,

:1,5 C11101.0.

DAUCHIY & CO.

CATA, R R 
H 

Could Not

srw viura Si Ii - Cs, 1w

as mu he at
;Alava moat:Lime ni
emending. to bust-
siese, E:y us Csealin

iS slin cure•I ham I
have recommended

it to several friends
where cures have

been effacted.-En-

smite L. Button Of
iiItton & (Mkt) 5;
NVarren St., N, Y.

, Ly's

CP: crch. 13Pk11:1‘
:..Ptyls

MAY FIVE 

"

Rhi

4)-
'".r

, 0,4

USA. Sty slaughter and

myself gregi suffer-

d •
se. k7,iLn era frew t'earrt!,

I, were cured by Ely':

'tee ist Me seese Of sante wan rttsturei
l.

511. S.amei Merchant, Itheoa, N. Y.

Cive It ma Trio.l.
Ely's Permit 13 sin 

Glees

1544,1 at olive. A Thorough 'I'iscsa t blent
w1:1 a 1.1qtst.l. Not a Snuff

.

:Apply Into noetells. Priee et e. drug-

:Geis ; :10 ',y mail, registered, ottarpte Out-
tie hv non

ELY Drag7,1st.r, 07—,-.re. N. Y.
- - —

.re• MONTII :and for

Deb yosing Masi or Ladies.

.ass • comae. Ablreas P. "A".

'Ib0. es let; 1, eilt or CO., lists
.,

-

Daily °sweet saveasene
-------
.Aec. Exp. Ace,

Alit. Alit. P.31.
05 Ic.,74
IA 215

747 249
:b Ot

S 0.1 00
is I 07

8 97
8 50 r,:4.

... 9 04 V.In, 4 is
.... 54? ft l4 100 4!

- 60, s-24 1 U, 4
..... 645 9 4S I 5'2 4.52

New Market. 
,  a 00

5 S 41;

1/aniel IIenry 13uhrman 11,,"v'l. •  

thrmati, 
'  2 1a

Levy Bimsso 
Itohert Barrick, Shank & pikese inte  

'
  7 50 le 715 '2 tat

Ml. Ilsuse    Is 1184 Hine 
57
554 22 4491

Colninlnis 0' Donnell , PotertiVille.

George A. Stevens. Eugene 1, Derr, 
"" 8 35'11 e8 ():4

Woodshoro'.   S 22.1e 5": e

C. L. Rsinssleire". Alt. 'leas int 
  8 4;11 311

s4_oiii lel s 05

as 70.1 olat• 15

34)1)11 II. It'zer, Stoclidale, Simon 
"

Mechaniestown.

11. T hi ofige & Son,

ThOrli Ion Poole, .14i112;:titore.

Charles Broadrup, \Vim Stull, Time:1r-
Orzl,

41.2...1_11,Y0 V'
INSUIZANC16 AnNis."-Ts

Oillee with Jno. II. Thonnis Son, No
20, West Patrick Su:ce.t,,Frmleriek.
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115!limoteandCumberlattl Valley It.R.--TrabiS
lo.r.'r• East. (laity. exoopt Solidity. Shippersimig,
5710 e.rn. noel 1 15 soul 2 no 1, in., Chenthei 91Mtg,
it 45 :i, el. and 1 me ain't il .2:', p. m.. ay iii-sbcro, ,
7.r5 a in. and 2.2"i find -I 01 p.m.. errivirg Edge-.
mem 7.7e a.m.. snit 2.47 and 4.22 p.m. 

Sinnilays,

!•••-tve Seineenrshisre 7.20 a. In. and 
2.50 p. rit.

()»titkerat)tirgs.as taw. and 7'S is.n.__:. 
aypee- .

Is een es50 e ems. el liel p e. Is.. rrivine Eslm men; I.

:41'2 a iis end 4:2'2 Il Ist. TIIIIIIF leave nee-t. daily,
f'x, ... ;"! Sn'''lavv Edgemont 7:22 11:40 a DI MA

nu WaYnesIssro 7:s0. 11 in snit 1.I:01 illail•

, 04 is in. COanth-rsl.ntg S.:•0 0 m art 1e:42 end
e-te is isr. sirritsing SItipp011FltIlrg 1110 sun. Pltsls
I:11 s51s1 0.'211 st Its. 5.oetays.iesve Ealgurpoi t.
8.:11 a m ass,.1 11:117 1) al, Way le's'aoll 915 a es 51151.5.
4.al 0 01. C enstsereimom 9:57 is tit and 5.41 pane

arrivi'lg S5'IIII,"11,III!pg 10:00 n mu and 5:f'0 p m.
Fr:-••1••rka•.. Div., l'••tiatt. R. R.—Trs ins rot Fred-

eriek will leave ,Iiinction at 10.20 a. in., and,

6:27 p.. In.
TraMs. for Yak. Taneytown and LittleStOW11,

I sM ve :ismer ter al 5 15 si. rn rut 617 p. ru.
Thrmigl. Cm' Tem' Frederick 1- eves na!timore• .

at Lee e. 01., aml I estves Frederick for Balt
imore,-

at e.le a. ris.
Throogli t'ars 'For lianover and Gefiysleire,.

and pull+, on IL J. H. ;I:ol G. R. R.., I lsts.VC Baal-
mon. a: ft 31a. 01 11101 .. 00 is. rri.

c
Strmt Vars. Itsh 'more end Gay Street Un

met.

Miller of C:a V }VIII is:Nel et sls., pass within o
ne-

• supeire of ITillen Slsit•en.
ord• rs Co ill .!Srl/ isl • ,“,!1]:' CP. II lw Is it at Ticket

Office 155W Pa a Messes slime.

Ea•sle'rli S'ilasIslial or 751.11 Meridian 'Time ia

given 51 ell SsslIMISonts.
.-/OsTN M.11(01), Gen roll ;1Ianagee-

B. II. Ormaestil, Gen•1 Tick( t eg
et, t,

Fresh ilfica
TIIE untle:sigued ;viii continue.

Butehering business ill its sever: tit

At. I 'or:inches. cnstomer9 \vie be snip-
plied with tire -best of their

• Beer, lhatoa, Vt1:0, Pork. 6:e ,

S1SEe'o in season, mid the saga) will Inc delivertat,
to eusionwis on every •

TUESDAY AND S.ATI:IlDAT

roy,raling. Dy strict at tutu toe to hIlSineps

7E' awl mi earnest nini to give fell satiskm-

The miderpigned Executor of Lewis I'
SitriVor, 1‘11:4:;W.(1, W sill at 1)111)1kt Sale

A Lr..ndingLondonPlip
steinnEctabtishes tut I nil the late resitletice of the th•ceased,
Office in Neve York., :Mout 84: miles east of E in ill it shurg-, mi mu

From Am. J_Ite mat cf Med.
"Dr. Ab. Meserole,. who 2 miles North-west of Il

tidgeport on I inn'
makes a specialtyqEtelemy odd leading from, tte old piank-road tohas without doubt treated
and cured more eases than i 11„riwy.

any ot wer ing physician. His succeas has simply '

been astonishing; we have heard of cases of over 20 l'riday, libructru 27111 1885
years stan ding cured by him. He fo tarn utees 

a cure."

Large bottle and Treatise sent free. Give P.O. and
F.xpress address to 

at 10 o'clock, a. Ill., sharp, the fidlowing

pr. AS. MESEROLE, No. 96 John St.,New personal property, ti.t- wit, •

is -

LLA

krthati WATER-PROOF
Easy te apply,

g Does not runt
or rattle. 'Is also A FUBSTITFTE

 for PLASTE lit

at Ralf the Cost. Outlasts the building. CARPETS
and RUGS of same, double the wear of oil 

ninths. Catalogue

W.H.FAY&CO.CAMDEN,N-I.

rex a pamtase of goods
of large value, that will

e art you In work that will at once bring von
Oil money faster than anything else in America.
All about the 5200,e00 In pressest

s with each

box. Agents wanted everywhere of either

sex, of all ages, for all the time, o
r spare time

enly. to work for us at their own h
omes. For-

tunes for all workers absolutely assured.

Don't delay, 11. HALLETT at CO., POI111111d.

Majne. 
dee 20-ly

Execidore. Notice.

THIS is to
hath obtained from 41re Or-
give notice that the satb-

phans' Court of Frederick comity, in
11aryland, letters testamentary on the
estate o1

LEWIS P. SIIRIVER,

late of Frederick County, deceased. All
persons having elainis against the de

ceased, are warnea to exhibit the same,
Ilk tile vouchers thereof, legally "tu-

tilenticated, to the subscriber, on or be•

tore the seventeenth day of J uty, 1885;
they limy ollierwise, by lea', he exehided
from all benefit of said estate. Those

indebted to the deceased are desired to
make inintediate payment.
Given under illy hand this seventeenth

day of January, A. 11. 1885:
CE1ARLEI' U. SUBIVER,

jan. 17-St Executor. HANN.t 111CR:.: ACADE311-.

Tne Di"ee,•ao ::.th 1.1 to (;tri... Fotepteri in

ww,,,,decs ill tile hest manner lew:!at of a Cm.i,lian c•DVERTISEMENT.S1:.Tj:,(1:'.N1

Py 
T VI- 5:1 n J. kinciiii,_Ais.t 3Ms.t.„:1'11,11.1Dim.

L. a M.LBOURNE A CO., 'mere, Yol 310 lo-1 ka

TULIN
DOWN THE LICIITS AND BE

CAREFIR.

critt.r.niCI a rylam iitlltnmjlj
'uud,

WINTER SCIIEDULE.

O Ittyl after SUNDAY, October 12th ,1854, 
pas-

`-• aclige r trains (in this Wall will run a
s frau

eAssENtuat TRAINS RUNNING WEST.

that with all the snow nuti rain of winter,
It may seem strange, butt it is a fact, 

.D113: ei_xeep7unolayP...

statistics prove Nat there are wore firms 
STATIONS. Mani Ace.,EN p.• As-.

then I him sit any other season. Protect 
A.111. A.N. I '. ;`.1 . I '.:0 .

yeereelves azarst li)SS or dielmee ImY ii" iLlnillginki Sttkani'Ztn. . . ........ . . ! °12;68.1 lit( 1.1, 7?) 11 
14 tiii;21' ! 'fGr.:,

hy insuring in companies which Icad the Nueilitt,i;itti satva'e 

world for stnneints, mid responsibility. 
  8 la 110 07.1 4 12 6 °2

8 10 10 US i 4 10 6 1.11

Arlington  S 31i 1 (i 21 4 i. a 6 GOThey are Itll capital stock companies Oct Nil lio, 

surance sit once fin. any time :t:Iireed up- ()win
gs' Mills ;‘' 40":-1 11140: 2:5295. , Ill 4; 3:1:.! '17 (1 0i.motuol), in w hich Into pay fur your in- '1.1k,!.svifie  

33 , and t hat's the end of it. No aseese- /Llivat1:‘1 71r ........ ....... ti 4,

intents or premium 11 idea. to, mill-tinny yon ttettysherg.....1. ..... ar. 1 95 41 , .,.,i : 11 10,2 03 4, . . i, j 5, 7 4i.,

W 

,i,.i 555
W's represent the following et:nil:antes ; W

Ne..,:stiwltIt_iiiii,iilse(i  . )-r

LYN U7? A NUE (.70111PANYvivoRra iywon Bridge  
lo tn.! it :3! s,

AMERICA, of Philadelplizo. 
Fretttk June,11.... ........ _10 25'

itig.n•stown
W 

illiatinepert.ii 10 54• ........  
io as •

 alssei

11 4a
1) 10,

NittY•h:Yutilitttitszoew.  .7)//(ES/X, of Iltrfoi (I.

smittnoiree .  
Engeniont 11 40

11 20
WAS II 1 A'G' TON FIRE antd MA R INE, Blue Ridge Pen-Mer  11. 25
of Boston.

Glen NIA,, of New )-011.1.-

AG R IC AT URA L, York.

PEOPLE'S. of New Yoek.

FIREMAN of Beatiokore.

We refer to leading men like the fot
lowing : G. A. T. Snoutl:er, 1 fat-
row, litickeystowm

Col. John B. Thomas. Louis McMurry,
Geo. 11, Itizer, John 11.0elliey, Frederick.
John T. It!aly, Middletown.
Charles :Stevens, C. L Firor, Cistagers-

town.

Joseph Byers, D. II. Rieman, Enu
oits-

burg.

Rufn K. Day, Wm. II. Purdum
, Ur-

banit.

7 20
7 27 1
7 40

4r.
1110

301

e AssENU En TRAINS RUNNING EAST.

STATI,ON.S.

Illiamsport 
Hagerstown 
Smithburg  
E•igeinma.. ...........

l'eli Mar  
Blue Ridge 
meels amestown  
leseky !Midge .
Fresl'k Juliet ion...
Union Bridge . . . ..

.1. Dorsey Jones, Liberty. x.ov imisor 

JOilll eIeriditle Howell Shipley, w,,twinster.., 

That all who want were may test theI uml,555'

we make 111, unparalleled oree : To all \
are not well es:fleets(' we will send $1 Its pae
the trouble of Wriii0g us. Full particulars

reetions, etc., sent free. Immense pay s•
lutely Ellre fel' all who start at once, is

delay. A 1 1-t.i.ress STINSON at CO., POrl I s
chains, 2 sets breast chains, 2 pairs 

butt

traces, fifth chain, 9 pairs spreaders
, Ill '""e.

cow chains, crms cut SSuW. jackscrew,
spread, Help and [influx's, 2 sets breech-
bands, 9 sets front and 1 set plow gears,

2 Is harness, 4 blind -bridles, 5 
collars,

4 halters 8 wagon Hull's. pair elicek 
lines,

housings, 8 lly-nets, one wagon stud 
oile

riding saddle, digging-iron, 2 mattocks,

pick, brier-hook, mowing seyilw, g
rain

ACHE
And all Bit taus CaMPLAINTS ale retlevc...1 b

y taking

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS
aweisf vegotablet 1To att;Ir.:_•. Prize 27'. All D:uszlate.

1848.
'i.e inost

paper devoted to science,Pnr 
ta ilt,,,:egi,,ehakillre.n:eo%s:

gineering. discoveries, inventions and patents
ever published. Every number illustrated with
splendid engravings. This publication, furnishes
6 most valuable encyclopedia of information which
no person should he wIthout. The popularity of
the SCIENTIFIC AIVSFEICAN is such that its cir-
culation nearly equals that of all other Papers of
Ito class combined. Price, $3.20 a year. Discount

toeups. Sold  1va11ngddealer3a1oM hl 71: CC)..ruihers,eo.be Broadway, N. Y.mn1baO 

AT EN TS Seven Years'
inthoorePtaht t 

an 
00iffisecoH, an 

Hundred 
al ir'e' Ndi -to°Tp hr ebopeusfr's'eli

ftnd epplications for patents in
 Dio

United bRates and foreign countries.

Caveats, Trade-Marks, Copyrights.

Assignments, and all other papers for

securing to inventors their rig
hts in the

United States, Canada, England, F
rance,

Germany and other foreign countrie
s, pro-

pared at short notice and on Vsq.sonable terra
,.

Information as to obtaining psatents 
cheer-

fully given without charge. Hand
-books of

information sent free. Patents obtainesl

through Munn A; Co. are noticed i
n the &lentil's°

.American free. The advantage of 
sisch notibe

well understood by all persons who
 wish to dispose

of their patents.
Address MUNN & CO., Office SCIENTIFIQ

AltERICAN, fial. Broadway, Now York.

?wit)kl.4"1.11V-4-'

American Lever Watch,
w:.-,Talitol 1,w o ire

0 N 1

(1. T. EysTEiz.

JOSEPH A. BAKER,

BUTC1sIER, EMMITSBURG, MD.

Best quality of Butchers meat id way5,

to be had. le.nmilien in the town and vi'

cinity supplied every Tuesdniy and eats

inday, at the doer. e-y

oa-tisstur I toe s sin bissrfs,f.
i • 1 . • .. . .



LOCALS

EM MiTS BURG

TIME

"I1E jests at scars, NOM uever felt a

• wound," and a man may stand with his

hands in his pockets and laugh at a poor

RAILROAD. wcrn rhstimatic, but if he is a gentleman
he'll step into the nearest apothecary

shop and buy him it bottle of Salvation

Oil at the small exveuce.of ouly twenty

five cents.

TABLE

--
.On and feller 'Oct. 12th. '1884, trains on

this road win-run as follows:

TRAINS sorttr.

Leave Emmitsburg 8.1-5, a. ins and 805

and 5.55 pat., arriving at Rocky

Ridge at 8.45 a. us.sand 3.35 and 6:25

y.

TRAINS N311T11.

Leave 'Rocky Ridge 10.40 A. M., and 3.55

. soul .6.40 p. M., arrivinm-_, at Emmitsburg

at 11.10 A.. M., and 4.25 and 7.10 p. ni

JAS A.. ELDER, Prest

SALE REGISTER,
40n Saturday February 21 William II. Dotterer

tvlsant 4 miles S. E. of this place on the road
leadtee from Stony Branch to Double Pipe
Creek will sell stock farming implements &e.

.On Wedisesday, 'larch 4th, at to o'clock, a. m.
is'esanemasess• & co, will sell in this place

*horses, cows, 'buggies wagons &c. See adv.
and bills. T. L. Naill Auct.

.On Friday February '27th at lo o'clock Charles
shriser Executor of Lewis P. Shriver de-

:ceased will sell the personal property of said
doceasetdat his late residence near this place.
.lieedalv. and bills.

On Tuesday March 34 eliarles Grothey at the
Rochdale Factory new this place will sell
horses ,cows farming implenurats &c. See

On Monday Feb. 23rd at lo o'clock a. in. Mrs.
Mary A. Erise will sell at her residence one
mile east of ma xell's mill Cl/WS shouts house-
quilti.furniture &c. See bills.

tOn Saturday, March 7th. Samuel sebold about
3 miles from Emmitsburg near Maxell's Mill
will sell horses cows farming implements &c.

Auct

..On 3tendar, March 9th 1655 at 9 o'clock a rn
P Moser as agent for Martha Moser will

.sell on Tom's Creek at the late residence of
his father horses cows hogs farming imple-
ments household and kitchen furniture Ste
:See Bills

.0n Wednesday March 11th. John tr. Cretin. at
Clairvaux near Mt. St. Mary's :College will

,10,11 horses cows, farming implements, ste.
'T. L. Non, Auct.

-On Saturday March 14th Able h U. Martha about
3 miles from Emmitsbure on l-he farm of
Samuel Erisc will sell horses ttoNys farming
Implements sitc. T. L. Naill Mutt

On Thursday March 19th Mary E..ISitsittle ,near
Motters station will sell horessessmosarming
emplements sae. T. L. Neill Anet.

On Saturday Mareh 21st Mrs. Maremwet Martin
near Mott er's Station will sell la:tries-cattle
farming implements as.. •T. j. Main Auct.

On saturday Mare!' 28th Henry tinge about 1
mile S. W. of Mt. St. Mary s College will sell
horses rows farming implements &c. .T. L.
%ail! Auct.

!Nur

Toe Telephone call of the Banos's-

DURO CHRONICLE is 212.
„

VALENTINE'S DAY.

IT has teen a slippery week-under

foot.

But ears indicate decisionof Character.

Witness the mule.

A Gienneit strictly considered is on

who sells by the !fi ase.

GET your painting done by John F.

Adelsberger, Emmit•litirg. 111-6tf The cold wave struck this section on

Tuesday night. A heavy rainfall on

PARKER, the coloured Barber fell upon Mondlity night was followed bp a bright

the ice on Thursday and broke his arm Tuesday in which the cold gamin:illy in-

I creased until mi Wednesdny !mooing at
Duew's Yeast Powder is sold by all 7 o'clock the thermometer registered

zero, and for the greater mu I of the day

remained ot 18 degrees. There wits con-

siderable moderntion on Thursdily, but

the icy foot walks drove pedestrians to

the streets on their creepers.
-••••• .1w an.-

Your Neighbor

Has tried ."Areinanntm" and considers it

Ito indiepensiltle no kale. A specific in

sick headache. Atli about it. Price 25

and 75 cents.

Two sisters, Ella and Annie Miller,

while walking to church on Sunday on

the railroad nenr Mapleton, Huntingdon

county, stepped from one track to Ike

other, to allow a freight traie going west

to pass, when they were struck by the

east express coming up behind them.

Ella was killed mind Annie's leg crushed.

1-Star and Sentinel.

IF a well be poisoned, woe be to those

who drink thereat. It is worse to poison

time fountain of life Air one's self, and for

posterity. Often by carelessness, or mis-

fortune, or inheritanoe, this hats been

done. Ayer's Sarsnpnrilla frees the

blood, the vital wenn), and restores up.

petite, strength, and health.

List dir Letters.

The Aillowing :etters remnin in the

Post Office, Eminitsburg, Md., Feb.

9, 1885. Persons calling will please

say advertised, otherwise they may not re-

ceive them :

Edward M. Dixon John Gilland, Miss

May Gardner, Charles Hardie, F. A.

Rowe.

A Hint to Caretcts.

Parents are your children subject to

croup ? Dame's "Swiss 13:11sain" is a

specific ill crsupe, and is perfectly harm-

less. (Contains tto .eitoreemmine or opium

and pleasant to take. No child will

hesitate to take it. beak!! by C. D. Eich-

elberger.

es( icers,t eadealers, nud count ry met chants

every Where.
_

M 115. MA III LATELY, of tiaeper's yew-

ry, W Va., died last meek, in the 107th

smear of her age.

Til E editor of the Gettysburg Compiler

has gone to New Orleans, to do the Ex-

position and take in the Verdi Gros.

WANTED.-5.000 logs at Iron Dale

,Snw Mill, to saw on shares, Wm. L

31eGinnis, oneentle west of Enunitsburg

A Notuen cold wave is said to be com-

thatt may be more seyere than the

sine through which me have just passed.

Aromanna cures your dyspowie ; RI im-

-idates your liver ; purifies your blood ;

-cleanses your stomach, and keeps you

cured.
-.NIP OP-

Oust st reels present the appearance as

if sown with salt, time result of the con•

slant tramping of time 'horses over time

IC)' way.

Fon Fire Insimince in First class com-

panies caull on W.es. Horner, Agt., office

N. Eseserner of time Public Square, Em-

Imeitsienrg, Md.

DRS. D. FAilltNEY & SON, I lagerSiOWD

Md. At the Emma House, Friday, Feb.

18th, 1885. Any one wishing to consult

them, can do so then.

MR. JoSEPII SNOCFEER liaS sold his

:111ill property, (known as Meyer's) to

Mi. George Flemming of Taneytowu the

price has not transpired.

BASE-BALL.-Many of the base ball

teams keep it supply of Peerless Liniment

I.) relieve the many pains and bruises

,they receive. 25 and 50 cts.

As the 22nd of February falls on Sun-

day year, time legal holiday collies the day

,after, but all the money obligations are

presentable for payment, on Saturday the

•••••

-MR. JOHN S. GIVING% of Baltimore

,coutity, has been appointed Treasurer of

Maryland in place of Hon. Barnes Fomp-

Soustnember elect of,Cougrees, 4.111, dig-

it ict, resigt4.

FREDERICK, -MD, Feb 44-Bettjninin

Stewert, a well-known dealer in ag-

seieultural machinery and implements

mns.made an assignment iiirtlii4t,ics.end

,assuts,eot yet known-Sun.

IN giving osi address to be need

,through the mails, everybody should be

snireful to spell names correctly tont

seske tlie letters dietinet. There is no

/excuse for haste in such cases. Names

are of no use to it printer Ite,can't ,read

tthein.

Do not Trifle

Vith a cold, thinkmg it will. pass off in

A few days, but get a bottle of DuLac's

."Swiss Balsam" and see what a few doses

,will do for you. Affords relief in every

instance. Quick, Safe and reliable.

Price 25 and 75 ems. Fmold by C. D. Eich-

beeser,

List of Patent4:.

The following Patents were granted

to aettizens of Maryland, bearing date

Feb. 3, 1885. Reported expressly for

this paper by Louis Bagger & Co., Me-

oh:inn:al Experts meld Solicitmws of Pat-

ents, Washington, ,D. C. Advice tree.

E. B litynes, Ballo., pedal attachnieut

for pianos, 311.634.

-telltales Kieser, Balto., draft equalizer,

311,838.

Why Not E0oy Goon Health ?

Aronwsna will aid lime liver to perfla:m

its proper functions ; will assist nature

to throw off all impurities; will save you

many nelies• and sleepless nights; will

save large d000r's bins ; well cure dys-

pepsia, liver, kit m(', Ido(al and skin dis-

eases, chills and malarial fever, impure

blood, etc. A triad will convince you

that elms/manna will do all he claimed for

it. Price 25 and 7; cis. Soild by C. D

Eichelberger. jan-31.
••••• .111111•-

The Weather.

....-

Lafayette College.

We have received the entslogue of

Lafayette College for 1884-85. This

flourishing Institution has : Post-Grad

uates, 14 ; 'Seniors, 60 ; Jimi(mrs, 58 ;

Sophomores, 72 ; Freshmen, .86 , Total,

290. In which foul teen states are rep-

resented, and Siam furnishes a student.

In the distinguished character of its Pro-

fessors and the breadth and depth of its

course of studies the collage is scarcely

excelled by any in the hind.

w portant.

When you visit or leave New York

City, save Baggage Expressage and Car-

riage Hire and stop at the Grand Union

Hotel, opposite Grand Central Depot.

Elegant moms fitt.ed up at n cost .ot

one umillion dollars, reduced to 41.00 and

upwards per day. European plan. Ele-

vator. Restaurant supplied with the

best. //orse cars, stages aud elevated

railroad to all depots. Fa in 11 ies can live

better for less mouse at the Grand Union

Hotel than at any other first class hotel

in the city. oct 18-ly

Ma. THOMAS E. Ilrusenn, Register

of Wills at Hagerstown, wishing to get

rid of the shadow of an enormous red-

elm tree in his own field, told three of

his neighbors that they could linve the

tree for the felling of it. They went to

work and at length laid the giant low

The stump measured six feet in diameter;

find the entire tree yielded fifteen cords

of sound wood. Niue pounds of blasting

powder were used in splitting the mon

ster, and five men were at work a half

day in cutting it down.
-••••• -

WHILST We Would not think of solicit-
ing the printing of a sale from any one
within a mile or more of Frederick, Mid-
dletown, Mechaniestown, or any other
piece where there is a newspaper office,
we find that all of the profession • hatve
rest our vtews.ant this subject. 1Ye are
of the fact that paset.i.ss "right undo. our
nose," as it were, have been solicited for
their sale bills and other glinting.. We
have nothing more to say about it, bet we

I dos good deal of thinking. Those whom
Ate shoe does not tit need not wear IL-
A/steer peserf.p.

The irsederick .2Ve-as promptly dis-

claimed ;Ile ,to wear the leather.

-No otter medicine is SO reliable as

Ayer's Cherry 'Po:toted for colds, coughs,

and all desengements of the respiratory

organs tendieg toward comsumption.

In all ordienry stases it is a ceitain cure

and it efsteds sure selief for t housthmit-

Sic and consunipti,v,e, ,evee in advanced
stages of disease.

WilooriNct-Couott..-You need not try

to stop it, but relieve it by using Corn-

pound Syrup.of Wild Cherry. Best rem-

edey foistuy ;cough or colds 25&39

THREE C's.-There ere three c's that I

seize the children sind carry them off, until

the sorrowing mother, _weeping se-"5

tears, sees her little ones borne away to

From the Hanover Citizen.

Rev. Rulland, Cermer pastor of the

New Oxford Catholic church, died re-

cently in Montana.

While using a saw the other day, D. J.

A. Melhorn, of New Oetord, sawed his

left thumb nearly off.

While stepping from the railroad track

at Brillhart's station, on Saturday, Hen-

ry Knanie of Freystown, fell and so in-

jured himself that he died shortly after-

and.

Some time ago, while walking on one

of the bad :streets of York, after night,

Christinn Ebersprecker fell andbroke

his leg He sued the borough for dam-

ages, and last week a jury gave him

judgment for $1000.

A donation party dropyed in to see

Rev. E. J. Metzler, at Littlestown, the

other day, and after filling his birder

with groceries, fruits, provisions, etc.,

they presented him With h large quanti-

ty of corn and oats, half dozen cane-seat

chairs, rocking chair and a lap robe.

The overwhelmed minister returned

thanks in his usual good style.

THE other Week, MoVed by the impor-

tunity of our compositors, we tittempted

a hasty definitiOn of the position of Feb-

runry, and tried to represent the month

the cemetery. The three c's are colds, as in a valley, looking en one 
side to time Tulare County California, fin. which nephew, Frank Rowe, Imbsiracted $125

coughs and croup. Mothers ! Dr. Bull's towering snow-clad cliffs of ' Jaeuary, place he started on Wednesilly. The from the bureau drawer of his cousin

Cough Sy nip saves the little One's lives! and on the other to time pleasant 
dawn of best wishes of his many friends accom- Miss Ann Carroll Elder.

The same day he went to Mechaics-

town and took the cars thence to Balti•

more. Mr. Elder throne:1i the Telegraph

had hint arrested on Monday. He had

by that time provided himself a new suit

the metephors were imperfect "To err Mrs. .1. c. B„wman of Hanover, Pa is a '1"thcs' and a rail
 
w" ticket ti)

Wm IIildebrrind, who liad been lying

sick in York for about two weeks, died

on Friday of lock jaw, the result of a

slight Injury to one of his hands. The

remains were Olken to his home, at

Green Ridge, on the Bachman Valley

railroad. He was 44 years old, and

leaves a wife and two children. Deceas pastor and people have been on the most

ed was a well-kuown man, stood high in friendly terms. The inclemency of the

tile community, and the loss will be

greatly felt by his friends and neighbors.

On Sat archly evening Charles Retioll,

of North Colon's township, went to a

neighbor's house to spend the evening

Later in the evening lie started for honie

but never reached there. His family

becoming Itlarined at- his absences started

in search and foiled him lying 'dead near

streain of Water, In a small woods

Iii rough which he had to pass, about t ten

hundred yards from his neighbor's house.

It is supposed that he (lied Of heart dis-

ease. Ile is 75 years of ;tge, was min old

citizen of Not th Codorous and was re-

spected by all.

Some time ego two young men, resid-

ing near New Salem, went to that place

to indulge in a spree. One was a marri-

ed man, but he Wag !Mich drunker thou

the other. They finally started for home

Lint when tile wagon reached the marri

ed matt 's home the single man NV:is the

only occupant, who told the wife of his
recent companion that the latter leel re-

innine d in New Salem. After etlking ii

while,.11.1.(1 starling hetold the

woman that her husband was not in

New Salem, bit WIIS lying on the top of

a 11111 near by, very,Ilnink. After wait-

ing until 1 o'clock in Me morning fin

her husbaud's return the wife went in

search and found hilll I) Mg on the hill

Iroehen. She helped him home

and sent ft r a doctor, who tisundet hat oil

of vitriol had -been thrown Over the low-

er part of his body, and had eaten

through the clothes into the flesh, pro

ducting serious inktry. Suspicion was

was at once east upon his vompanion,

and we are informed that there will be a

legal investigation.

Spring Now comes the Catoctia Clarion

tryiog to bring the crude conception I

down to the grossness of "materaliza• I

lion" WO did not intend to indulge in

any Prosopoptela in the case, and admit

Is human" February just now proves

like ill other small affairs, people, dogs,

&c, "little, but oh !"

"Rough on Coughs."

Ask for "Rough on Coughs," for
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, //oteiteness.
Troches, 15c. Liquid, 25c.

--
"Bough on Rats."

Cleans 011t rats, mice, roaches, flies,
ants, bedbugs, skunks, chipmunks, goph-
ers. 15c. Druggists.

Heart Pains.

Palpiettlen, Dropsical Swellings, Diz-
ziness, Indigestion, Headache, Sleepless-
ness cured by "Wells' Health Renewer."

"Rough .mo Corns."

Ask for Wells' "Rough on Corns." 15c.
Quick, complete cure. Hard or soft
corns, warts, bunions.

"Rough on Pain" Poroused Plaster.

Strengthening, improved, the best 'tier
backache, pains in chest or side, rheuma-
tism, neuralgia.

Thin Poo pie.

"Wells' Health Renewer" restores
heel' hi and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Head-
ache, Nesvousness, Debility. $1.

Whooping Cough,

and the ninny Throat A ffeetisns of chil-
dren. promptly, pleasantly and safely re-
lieved by "Rough ou Coughs," Trocsah,
15c.; Balsaut, 25c.

Loo therm.

If you are limning, broken, worn out
and nervous, use " Wells' Health Renew-
er." $1. Druggists.

Life Preserver,

If you are losing your grip on life, try
"Wells' Ilealt•li Renewer." Goes direct
to weak spots.

"Hough on To,.
Instant relief fot Neuralgia Toothache,

Faceache. Ask for "Rough on Tooth-
ache." 15 and 25 cents.

---
Pretty W lllll en.

Ladies WHO would retain tresliness and
and vivacity. Don't fail to try "Wells'
Health Renewer."

Catarrhal Throat Affections, .

Hacking, irritating Coughs, Colds, Sore
Throat, cured by "Rough on: Coughs."
Troches, 15c. Liquid, 25c.

.oltonglm on Itch."

''Rough on Itch" cures litunors, erup-
tions, ringworm, totter, salt rheum, frost-
ed feet, chilblains.

The Hope of time Nation.

Children, slow ju development, puny,
scrawny, and deligaest, use "Wells' Health
Renewer."

Wide Awake

Ihree or four hours every night coughing.
Get immediate relief and sound rest by
tiling Wells' "Rough on Coughs.
'Troches, 15c. ; Balsam, 25e. •

"Hough on Pain" Poroused Plaster;

Strengthening, improved, the best for
backache, pains in chest or side, theu-
metism„ neurdigia„

TIIE Ladies _Floral Cabinet for February

IS teuticularly attractive, the design on

tile front page of a simple end beautitul

mindow garden, with the necompainying

description will prove suggestive to those

whose surroundings will taut admit of its

being literally adopted, as it will give

those who cultivate house-plants, some

artistic Melees with regard to their effec•

live arrangement. There is quite an

iuteresting article on "lInnly Bulbs," and

also on "Rockeries," "Abutitons and

Lontanas" are discussed, "Gladiola" and

Forgetinenots," as well as other favourite

flowers, a stein story ; directions for

"Home Decoration," Housekeeping notes

Panty letters for embroidering, and much

other .useful and entertaining reading.

"Ladies Floral Cabinet, Co.," No. 22

Vesey St, .N Y.
am.

THE Fairfield correspondent of the

Sky. mid Sentinel says :

It is now about eighteee years since

the Rev. E. S. Johnston first took charge

of the Luthern cli arch at this place mind

Emmitsburg, Md. During all this time

weather never keeps him from attending

to his paelorill work. Seateely a year

(luring all this time has passed in wide]]

be has not heen the recipient of presents

of some kind. On last Christmas he re-

ceived a well filled purse from the Fair

field congregation, and last week a very

linielsome Carpet, and a fine walnut wash

stand from the Etionitsburg congregation

Even parties outside his own congrega-

tions have ninde him valuable presents

The fruit of toiling and suffering for

others more than pnys for all its costs.
C.

_ -

Smoke-Ho is* Burned.

On Sunday. morning hist about 6

O'clock, Rev. J. B. Kerschner, of Locust

Grove Mills, discovered that his meat-

house VV1IS afire, but beyond the possibili-

ty of help. He had examined the tire be

fore retiring the pies haus night, :eel

fixed everything aright as tie supposed.

There wss a lot of split-wood in the

room, and it WaS still:gusted that his pre-

Ca anon may have served for its ignition.

But all the same the wood and the w«)(1-

work of time 'muse were censtimed, the

tirlek waits ;done remaining, and lie had

quite a lot of letcon ;druids' ceolsed to

gather up after the tire. To I his hour pris„siess, asssing.

the scent of eoestsd ham lingers nmong 'yes noses oh seiminml e'oininit‘sioners

time hillti tletis il Loicumsi Gr"re• N° of Frederick county met at the ;Ave of

Homeric feast ever gave forth such an limo board, Wednesday and Thursday of

111"11t ";11C'4)Se litSt Welk, with Messrs. Dutrow, presi-

bnenIl'ihg Ingn"" mu rise to heaven. The dent, Thomas, lion:, z :no, Zimmerman

loss plowed small iii lie end ; there is and Condon, and D. T. Lakin, secretary,

no use la saying it hat might have been. present. The sessions of the board were

devoted chiefly to reutine busine.es, and

among other thisgs they tomok up and

passed the teachers' reports for Winter

term, ending January 31, 1883 The

diflerent bills on file were also passed

and ordered to be paid. The treasurer

to the board subnutted his quarterly re-

port which upon examination was found

to be correct, and the President was au-

thorized to certify to its correctness. The

statement showed the receipts during the

quarter to have been $28,660.88. The

expenditures were, for teachers' salaries,

414,538 63; for fuel, 349.13;$ for books

and stationery, $4,120.00 ; for building

and rep:airs, $1,982 28; for rent, $2184;

for salaries and per diem, $535.00 ; for

office expenses, 432.85 ; for inciden-

tal expenses, $13.15 , for printing, $62.-

50 ; paid on notes from last year, $4,900.-

00 ; discount, 76.67; total, 426,652.04m

leaving a balance of $2,008.84. A com-

mittee, consisting of Messrs. Dutrow,

thornas and Lakin were appointed to fix

the boundary of Flag Pond School No.7,

in Buckeystowu district. The board'or-

dered ten new desks to be put into Hope

well school No. 4, in Johnsville district.

On 'Thursday afternoon the board ad-

journed.

PEHSONXT.S.

Rev Dr. Higbee ninth: a visit with his

son Herbert M. the latter taking leave

of his relatives before going to Visalia

patty him for health and success in his

engagements.

Mr. S. II. Bowman and wife of Omlebolt

Iowa made a visit among his friends in

this community.

visiting Miss Cmmnnie Mutter.

Rev. G. B. Resser of Lebanon, Pa.,

mase a *visit among his many friends in

town this week.

Rev. 'Thos. A. Fensteemaker of Phila-

delphia preached in the Reformed church

last Sunday.

Joseph Buffington Esq., and his bride

returned to this place on 'Thursday even-

ing.

Mrs. S. N. McNair nnd her two daugh-

ters returned home from a visit in West-

minster last Saturday. ,

Charles L. Stokes, of Mechanicstown.

lins resumed vvork with his uncle in

this place.

CoNVENTION oF :MARYLAND FARM-

ERS will be in Wilson Post Hell,

corner of Holiday and Second Streets,

Balt•imont, at 10:30 o'clock, on Tuesday,

February 24th 1883. Col. Robert Bever-

ly, President Virginia Agricultural So-

ciety is expected to lie present and ad-

dress the convention on "Feeding Cattle"

Dr. D. E. Salmon, Veterinarian of the

U. S. Department of Agriculture is mils()

expected to speak on Hog "Cholera." 'The

Discussions are set tot th on the following

subjects, 3Iarylands ndvantages and op-

port•unities, Restoration and Fertility,

Inunigration, The tageole, Live•Stockm

"Mnnures and how I() use them," The

Drainage of Marsh Lends &e. There

will be discussilms on Legislation, with

reference to fanning, Fruit Growing,

DairyIng, Trucking.

The following gentlemen have been

requested to serve as °ricers of the Con-

vention :

President : Hon. John M. Robinson,

of Qeen Anne's.

Vice Presidents : C. W. Humriehouse

Esq.,-(if Washington ; Ilenry C. Hallo-

well, Esq., of 31ontgomery ; William T,

Walters, Eeci , of BnItimore City ; Col.

John F. DLitt, of St. Mary's ; Adam R.

Megrim, Esq., of Cecil.; Hon. James U.

Dennis, of Somerset.

Secretaries : J. W. Baughman, Esq.,

if Frederick ; Was B. Sands, Esq. of

Rultintore.

The invitation to attend is general to

mill persons interested in Agriculture. It

e ill tie a highly interesting occasion.

From the lIcrald and 'forfr.'., Light.

The Western Mnryland Ilailroad Coin_

pany commenced tearing down their old

passeng( r depot 3Ionday mornIng. It is

their hoentem to run the irsck directly

I hrough Us site thus etraightening the

hue at that point.

The proprietor of the lIngerstown

Orgau 'Winks on Monday made a Deed

of 'Trust to But:bonen Schley, Esq , for

the benefit of his creditors. Time assets

Ore estimated at $4,303.25 and the Habil-

illes at $3,822 33. The creditors are

notrly Mill residents of other Slates, the

largest of them being Mr. Samuel Pierce,

of 3Inssachusetts.

Mr. Martin Emmert, a well known

residept of the vicinity of Benevola,

.while riding a horse, near his home, on

Suudziy, was • thrown violently to the

ground and lay unconecious from Sun-

day aftereoou until Monday evening.

His nose was .broken, his upper lip split,

several teeth broken, and painful bruises

to his body inflicted, but under skillful

treatment he is rapidly recovering, from

his injuries.
-

From the Ezatnin,r. •

Mrs. Amelia Shepherd, died suddenly

in this city, of apoplexs , at the residence

of her son, Prof. E. C. Shepherd, of Fred-

erick College, on the 3rd inst., at 7 p.

Her remains were ttik en to Shepherds-

town., W. Va., her former residence for

interment. The deceased was in the 84th
year of iter age, being born in Lancaster,

Pa., in 1801, and it as the daughter of

Ebenezer and Susam Humplireville, of

that city. Her mother was the sistes of

Rev. Dr. Lewis Mayer, the well-known

theologiau andslivine of the Reformed

Church. And to show the strange mu-

tations of time as exemplified in her life,

it may be added that being born in

Pennsylvania end living for more than

baffle century in Virginia. She breath-

ed lien last in a Maryland town, where

183 years ago her ancestors settled and

where her sou is now Professor in the

College, the Principal of which nearly a

century ago, .taught the learned and Rev-

erend uncle in his Classical studies.

This Wednesday morning Judge John

A. Lynch, Chas. W. Ross, Dr. Charles

Smith, Capt. Charles E. Simmons, G.

Frank Cliugau, Thos. M. Vtrolfe, Lewis

S. Clingau, O. S. Finnin, of Washington,

D C., I.?. C. Winebrener and Samuel

Simmons, left the city over the Baltimore

and Ohio Railroad for Chicago. They

will be met at Chicago by Gen. Jas. C•

Clarke, President of the Illinois Central

Road, who will necompany them at New

Orleans. These geuthanen, with the

exceptions of Dr. Smith, will remain

away about two weeks. Dr. .Stinth ex-

pects to visit friends in Texas, Mexico

and Cal i tonna before he returns. The

best whet:es of their numerous friends in

this city are for a pleasant vistt and safe

yelaarn•

Fr  the Union.

There are at present confined in jail,

I wenty prisioners, of which twelve tire

State prisoners mid eight corporation

A Physician's Sudden Death.

ECHANICSTOWN, February 7.-The

greatest surprise and sorrow prevailed in

Mechanicstown last evening when it was

announced that Dr. William White, of

this place, land dropped dead quite sud-

denly at his residence. The deceased,

who was 60 years of age, had been ap-

parently enjoying good health, and only

a brief half hour before the fatal occur-

rence had been seen strolling around

town, on his way home from the post

office. On reaching his home he sat

down, and without a moment's warning,

dropped forward and expired. Death

was sat down as due to failure of the

heart's action. Deceased had resided in

the town for the last 85 years, except one

year which lie spent in Leitersburg.

Washington county, Md., and had been

actively and successfull engaged in the

practice Of medicine. He was twice

married. By the second wife he leaves

no issue but three sons and one (laugh-

ter survive as issue of the first marriage.

Dr. White WaS the son of John White,

the owner of extensive farms near 
Bruceville, Carroll county, and was a graduate

of the University of 111nrylaud. lie Wleil

a member of the Maryland Legislature

of 1870, and alt hough Inking considerable

interest in politics, this wns the only

office lie ever held. Two of his sons re-

side in Baltimore-W. F. P. White, a

printer, and F. IC White, a student at

time Baltimore College oh Dental Sergery,

Mrs. Henry Rouzer, oue of the oldest

residents of this place, died this morning

at 11 o'clock. Deceased was over 77

years of age and had been confined to

Loa room siuce Wednesdoy lasts-News.

1funey St..1 n.

On Sunday last whilst Mr. James A.

Elder, President of the Enunitsbarg rail-

road, and his nun tly were at church, ids

delphia and had $80 of the money still in

his possession, and was committed for (In-

action of the authorities of Frederick

County.

Frank is gene a young man, being but

22 years of age and is tmf very respectablm

parentage, his fittlier and mother both

being dead. He received about $2501

from them, but soon squandered tle

whole ot it. The case hits excited not ;

little sympathy by reason of his connect-

ions. Ile had worked somewhat at

carriage-tusking but was not regulairly

engaged. The case pi esent s another warn-

ing to the young to cultivate come'

habits.

An Unexpected li-ertlict.

An animated and exciting diseussior
was had at public school No. 10, South
street, by the members of the'Philoma
thetin Literary Soriety last night. TM
subject. debated Wits "rt:SOIVeti that tie

roller skating rink is a benefit to tiu
community, morally, physically, &c.'
The deb:dors were :-Affirmative, A. P
Works, Chas. Relate-Lek ; Negstive, N E
Cramer rind T. W. Kolb. The topic \Va.
discussed with a great deal of force In
stead of selecting thee judges front thu
audience, as is the custom of this soeiets
the society deviated from It south],
and appointed the whole audience enn;
letting nearly two Itemised persons a:
judges, who decided tilmost tinaniniousl
in favor of the negative, to-wit that tit.
roller skating mink is uot beneficial to
the connnunity.

Time above is reproduced from tle

Frederick .Areios of the 7th hist , for win

IL may be worth. Frem'erick has been

highly excited over the Skating P.n.k

question, the controversey has it zed

warm end butter. The pulpit has et toed

upon It. We infer however that likt

every other mattsr that concerns thm

'Public, those abuses have been recog

uized that call for correction. The mint

Ims been decided a nuisnnce by the

Grand Jury (mt Dauphin citunty, Pa., anm.

adverse judgments have been pronounced

agains.t it elsew het e. 'The common sons(

view of the case would seem to be, thai

unless the abuse in the matter can le

avoided. time sport should not be (-stem:

ed. Considerations of health and newel-

ity must precede the Impetuous demands

for pleasurable pursuits.

DIE' ).

DUBS.--On Feb. 6, 1883. in Highland
Township, Adams Co, Pa., Jeplitlit;
Jackson only son of William Dubs, aged
3 years, 1 month and 19 dnys.

On Feb. 10, 1885, at the same plsce
Laura Gertrude, only dnughter of the
same, aged 5 years, 1 month and 3 days

til
ih
te 6th lust., at Meehan-

lestown, Pr. iell White, aged 60
years, 3mouths and 1 day. •

ROUZER.-On the 6111 inst., at Me
chaniestown, Mrs. Henry Rouzer, aged
77 years 8 months aud 28 days.

ETS

EMMITSBURG MARKETS.

Corrected every Thursday by D. Zee/t.
BACON-

Hams
Shoulders 
Fides  
Lard 
Butter .  
Eggs 
Potatoes 
Peaches-pared 
" unpared 

Apples-pared  
ceerries-pitted 
Blacbkerries 
Raspberries 
Wool.. .......... .......

2l4
10
10

11R12
18022

24
40

11(614
Ogr06
20422
20q,30

EMMITSBURG GRAIN MARKETS.

Corrected every Thursday by Zimmerman

&
6 00

Wimeat  800_0, 85
55
65

010,er Reed .  4 00 it_r 4 SO
Timothy"   1 71

Hay  soim
Mixed '   500(87 00
Rye Straw  400@a a a

corn 
Oats 

B11INESS _LOCALS
  -------- - - ------ -
A full stock of fine cud coaise city

made Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes
aud boots. New homoninde work and
mending of all kinds, done with neatness
and dispatch, by Jas, A. Rowe. fe7 41

Have your Wa'clies, Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster & Bro.,
who warrant the same, and have always
on hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and silverware. feb8 tf

PUBLIC SA LE
The undersigned intending to make a

change in business, will sell at public
sale at the residence of W. P. Nunetusk•
er, in Emmitsburg, Md.

On Wedne. sday March 4111, 1885,

at 10 o'clock, a, ni„ the following valua-
ble property :

5 IIEAD OF HORSES!
suitable for riding, driving or draft horses
a Colt, rising 2 years old, pony and
pony plitetou, a cow, 2 shoats, a western
wagon for 1 or 2 horses, one horse wes-

tern wagon, spring wagou,

NEW FALLING TOP BUGGY!
new no top buggy, a slat wageo, sulky,
cutter sleigh, top spring wagon, barshare
plow, double shovel plow, corn coverer,
corn fork, new set of double harness, 2
sets single harness, riding saddle, 2
bridles, sewing nutehine, 3 bedsteads, a
harness wardrobe.
TERMS 1----On all sums above $5.00

credit of six mouths will he given, the
purchasers giving their notes with ap-
proved security, bearing in from
day ,of sale ; RUMS of $5.00 and under
esoll. No property to be removed until
terms are complied with.

W. P. NUN EMAKER & CO.
T. L. Neill, A act.

P Bi,st Cough Syrup. Toete,.good. „
trD iJunintmmue. Sold by drugglata. *-

.c̀IC ON SUIVI''R ON.c4,

Ureatest Cure on Earth for Pain." Will V.
relieve more quiel,ly than Mil other known rei•I

i-i, Nee oildiii,
stiff e.

D'antg, t,t, me
go, I '1011:
flackache, So,-. Throat,
1.1,0 kit, 'lead:mho,
Tool Invite, Sprains, etc. Price

citit a bottle. Sold hy all
drogglid.s. (nutioni-TI.' gen.
.Citie Salvation Oil heart our

-cc gmsris-isterml Trade-Mark. and our

fae-simile Iiignatnre. A. U. Meyer & Co., Sole
Proprietors, Baltimore, Mil., U. S. A.

tallittrm, 
Dr. Bull's Comth Syrup will cure your

Cough at once. Price culy 3 Cis. a bailie.
- • - _
Publie Notice.

THE Board of County Cosinnissionrrs
ot Frederick county, is ill tlme'e't jut

theii Oilitce in the Court House,

Os illonday, Ka? ch and, 1885.
•

i t In o'clock, A 31., for general Imusinct,t.t.
Per.vms interested Will take nevi tee Its the
sessisu will be gist t a short 011{!.

.
11. F. STEINER, Clerk.

fe' . 1431.

GENT WANTED
Corsets. Sample tree to Ito e 1,..
coming agents. No t-i,k, quick sal..

Territory given, sat isfact ion guaranteed. Address
DR.SCOTT,842 Broadway St.,111.Y.

fiJE
:ellea' mix cents for post-

1,i C.C.;:ilytxr(T'egiZlsil;(1'lielti

Sea-I'

hels you to men:
money right away than

inything else in this world. All of either set,
-ucceed Irian first hour. The broadroad to for-
dile opens before the iv..rkers. a bso I ill ely Slim
Nt once address, Tara & Co., Augusta, Maine.
---- --

-Tagiietw ; „ 
rY„ttit2a 
, Dr HILL

1.../'. the. first man
a discover the philosophical principle that all
tervons pains, aches and debility, should hui
eeated directly from the ̀•brain battery," froni
vhence emanate all ner.•ons force -WO Will
ower. All other forms of treatment for tier-
ous 11'51̀ .-A"^S are failures. Every person who. 
'"-•-•- from n vousness knows this. end that

medicines only mailiate, but lie' er cure. These
applianeo, ..lagnetie, and (Hirer from all

on the market which are electsie.
Magnetism is the life of man. Their

qualities are a wonder in all nen OHS
omplaints. Roman physicians praet ice
magnetic treatment Loot) years ago in net, ens
tiseases. but did not treat froin the "I rain
aittery," Dr. HILL has made this great ills-
•overy, the only sure cure for nervous Hem.-

Ithemnatiorn. Neuralgia, Liver and Kid-
icy Complaints Paralysis Gout Spinal weal-Anis:3
/yspepsia Constipation Cold Limbs and Feet
old General Debility. Mirtieulcus cures noted
very day. The Magnetic Brush lifts nails, anil
he only article of the kind invented. It is the
weatest curative agent known and used in a
"brush bath" imparts tone replenishes the tit-
Alitated system and creates warreih. in arca-

. c cases our magnetic Bands Belts and Pails
:hould be used. The brushes are warranted to
lo the work or the money refunded. Send fur
drcular and testimonials. By giving a de-
cription of nervous trouble we will give adi It
Ind directions how to use one spline/lees. I-1 ill
lledieal Magnetic Appliance Company,
bock Box 15 Washington D. C.

TAPE WORM.
In one of the tropical provinces of Oerniany

there has heen found a root, the extract
W11 1C11 11118 proved an absolute spedifie ft 'r
Cape Worni.
Ills pleassiit to take and is not debilitating or

lisagre..able In its effects on the patient, lint is
dee:Warty sickening and stupefying to the Tape
Worm, WIlleh 100SCIIS 1tS 110111 of its victim awl
intsses away in a natural and easy manner,
entirely whole, with HEAD, and while still alive.
(Inc physician has used this remedy in over

400 cases, without a single failure to pass vrtiria
whole. with head. Absolute removal with head
guaranteed. Ni pay required until so removed.
Scum! stanip tor circular and terms.

HEYWoOD & Co.,
Si Park Place, New York :eats,

rigivrie
THE OLD RELIABLE FARMERS IIoV

Comfortable Rooms and WELL

SUPPLIED TABLE.

(1.A.PT. JO8EPII GROFF has :spin
taken charge of his well-known Ho-

tel, on North Market Street, Froler
ick, where his friends and the pith', ic gew
erally, will always be welcomed and wet.
served. Terms very moderate, find
everything to suit the times.

JOSEPL: GROFF
ap9 81 tf Prc 'Hetet

DISSOLUTION
OF COPARTNERSHIP.

EMIITTSEURG, )114. Gel. et, 1884.

The Firm of Mot•ter, Maxell & Co , is
ditsolved by mutual consent, an persons
indebted to the late firm will please cell
and settle thew accounts. 'The books
will be found at the late business statiel of
the firm. J. TAYLOR MOTTER,

FRANCIS A. 31AXELL,
E. It. ZIM M ERMAN.

NEW FIRM.

The mulersigned have this cis)' formed
a Co-Partnership tinder the firm MUDD
and styloof Zimmerman & Maxellsand

will continue the 3rain. Lumber and
Coal business at the stand lately occupi( d
by Mother, Maxell & Co. Thankful fur

the patronage extended to the late firm
of Metter, 31axell & Co., they respectful-
ly ask for its continuance, which they.
hope to merit by a strict attention to
business. E. 11. ZIMMER-MA N,

'FRANCIS A. NIAXELL.

ST JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDUCTED 131' THE SISTERS OF CHAR ITT

NEAR EMMITSBURCh, 3111.

This Institution is pleasantly situated
in a healthy and picturesque part of'
Frederick Co., half a mite btem Esntuits•
burg, and two miles front Mount St.
Mary's College. Tenors-Board and Tu-
ition per acadeasie year, including bed
and bedding, washing, mending and doe,

tor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry enamel,-

ed t3 the Mother Superior. mar13-tf
-

00 ir It. S

Having opened a Cigar Factory le
Eintilitsburg, the undersigned cane the
att elation of the public to his stock of

Fine Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes,
&c. Fine cigars by the hundred and
thous:eel, end special brands made to

order. (Sive him a call and try his

PurePerique Smoking Tobacco
JAS. F. HICKEY, -

East Main Street,
npr 2.6-y Eminitsburg, Mul

n.SOHSIIER
1041,0 wzrz pima
to he given away TiD.IrilTt .fte 1,c,t

with No. :id I 1.91 i ,..• ) zil.);l 

1   

 

    i
2I 

,che:ip
OA hainoron: MA littulip!' '--,,,,
t7kii 11

ubllA1.sclki 
(Ii "i ?fs  .d copy. with i;l1 parc;t1:Irs, 

t-

JOIIN. W. LOVELL COMPANY,
Pubwier3 and Proprietors,

II and in Vesey SAreet, New York.

''..----,--filliy.„14,,.,1,.-!,Elj,,,,„lej,!::Ft,icie..'00'0','Dif,--.,:ft7thal.'1,:a1W72 -eo-ris of , harac - '---

amEN so AGENTs 
Wanted

 (rem illu• ,AU-1. ,.......• •

,.,:   ,I, ,. Dim,

kie.x.liv capital.ia. Yveing.lij Ure.uwkiii 4LN., V nib li,..a9 , (Ara t...:::.::1:7-7:::::.,SP.7'.t....7:::'-:: -.3thing elan in Anwriva. AIrsolut,Ccruun.y. ma; it. Ion in pets-  ,d1 on; 1,...t: reroff...1,,,,,Inn, liberal 
-,t,,,,
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I MIGHT HAVE DONE.

Is there a sadder word than this,

"I might have done!"

I might have filled life's cup with. bliss,
At least for ouel

"I might have done !" So simple joy—
Love's word or n Ile—

Rubs life of half its sad alloy,
Makes life a smile:

"I might have done 1" While

strewed

Her prescieut seeds,

Each folded genre with life endued?

To bloom in deeds.

young life

Oh Inve-traught Hours, earl mutely on ;

Die, one by one ;

'Tis life to sigh, when all are•gone;

"I might have done 1"-
-Mary Clemmer..

A Smart Boy.

"Dat boy," said a colored gentle-
man, referring to his son, "w'y he's
de smartest chile in, de Ian'. Dm
boy, w'y he ia got er high edycatian."
"How far advanced is hs•?' some

one asked.
"Who, dat chile? W'y he's

mighty nigh got all de way, dat's
bow fur 'vanced he is."
"Well but what car. he do?"
"Who, chit boy? What is it ht-

kain' do? He ken road dese Leah
eigne whut de white folks- paints on
de fences, an' it takes er mighty
sharp chile ter do dat, letnme tell
yer. But dat ain't de climax b.
dese leathered kivered books. Mos'
any boy ken read one •o' dese heal.
paper back books, an' any orat'na,ry
pussen ken han'le de, newspapers,
811' famflets, but when he takes down,
one o' dese here leather kivel'ed
books an reads off de talk, w'y he's
gwine ter be a lawyer, ilioes yet
bo'n. Doan talk ter me' bout dal
chile 'ease. I know him. Fee seed
him hanlin figgers wid bor
—Arkansaw l'ravelcr.

THE part!culars of the Freedom
affair have at length come to hand
It seems that, Ft ealom was skating
round the rink in company with
Kosciusko on the eveniag in glIell•

tion, when her foot slipped in at.
tempting the grape vine roll, and
she went over, carrying her partner
down on top of her. "Freedom
shrieked when Kosciusko fell !" 01
course ; eo would any other
her place. Kosci must have
el 275 pounds, without hia
at that time.

girl in
weigh
skates,

"I AM aware alit the commenta-
tors do not agree with me," said the
Rev. Dr. Foosterer in his sermon.
Next day old Farmer Turniptope
drove up to the rectory with half a
eartload of fine pink•eyed potatoes.
Moruin', parson," said he. "Ye

told us yist'dy that the common ta-
tura didn't agree wit' ye, so I
brought ye a trifle o' the finest pink.
eves ever ye laid yer eye on. Balls
c,'Iiour—tbat's what they ate. ! '—N.
Y. Dial.

— '40

PROFESSOR : Why does a duck
put his head under water ?
For diver reasons. Professor : Why
does he go on land ? Pupil : for sun_
dry reasons. Professor : Next, yoo
may tel us why a duck puts his

head under water. Second Pupil :
To liquidate his bill. Professor':
And why does Le go on land ? Sec-
ond Pupil : To make a run on the
bank.—N. Y. News.

A TEACHER in one of the Sunday
schools was lecturing on pious in
struction in the formation of youth-
•ul character. "Ah, Miss Caroline,"
said he to one of the class, "what do
you th!tik you would have been
without your good father and pious
mother ?" "I sup} os sir' answer-
e 1 Miss Caroline, "I should ha.e
been an orphan."

JONES—"Yes, sir, it is mighty
hard to collect money just now. I
know it." Smith—"Indeed ; have
you tried to collect an] failed ?'
Jones—"Oh, no." Braith—"How,

then, do you know that money is
hard to collect ?" JJnes--"Because
several people have tried to collect
of me.---Boston Courier. '

"My, my, bow that chimney
smokes," complained a wife to her
husband. "It might do wozse, my
dear,". be replied consolingly. "I'd
like to know how." "Why, you
Pee, it might chew." A fall of soot
stopped the flow of conversation.

PuvEttnr has it cares, my Boa, but
then wealth has its scares, too, more
than poverty, tee to oee. Look at
the panics on the money market
every week I Do you ever hear ot
a financial panic in an almshouse?

WHEN the Chicago corm er misses
bis r.ottle of writing fluid, quite
naturally he proceeds to hold and
ink quest — Pretzel's Weekly.

IF a f.‘t bog collies to five dollars
What will a lean one crane to? A

:doll,

DR. JOHN BOLL'S

SmitlfsTollieSyrup
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and ACUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,
AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

The proprietor of this celebrated medi-
eine justly claims for it a superiority over
all remedies ever offered to the public for
the SAFE, CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PER-
MANENT cure of Ague and Fever, or Chills
and Fever, whether of short or long stand-
ing. He refers to the entire Western and
Southern country to bear him testimony-to
the truth of the assertion that in no ease
whatever will it fail to cure if the direc-
tions are strictly followed and carried gut.
In a great many oases a single dose bas
been sufficient for a ours, and whole Duni.
lies have been cured by a single bottle, with
&perfect restoration of the general health.
It is, however, prudent, and in every case
more certain to cane, if its use is continued
in smaller doses for a week or two after the
disease, has been checked, more especially
in difficult and long-standing cases. Usu.s
ally this medicine will not require any aid
to keep the bowel* in good order, Should
the patient, however, require a cathartio
medicine, after awing. taken three or four
doses of the Tonic a single dose of BULL'S
VEGETABLE FAALILY PILLS will be suf-
ficient.
BULL'S SARSAPARILLA is the old and

reliable remedy for impurities of the blood.
and Scrofulous affections.

313n. JON T.7 23

SMITH'S TOMIO SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

The Popular P.emedles of the Day.

Principal Office, 831 Bain St., LOUISVILLE, ILL

By the use of Ilostetter's Stomach
Bitters the haggard appearance of the
countenance and sallowness of dpspep-
tics are supplanted by a healthier look,
and as the keel is asset-whited, the body
acquires substance. Appetite is restor-
ed, and the nervous system refreshed
with notch needed slumber, through the
use of this medicine, which is also bene-
ficed to persons of a rheumatic tendency,
and an inestimable preventive of fever
and ague.
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers

generally.

SAWL M. BRYAN, E. L. MILLER,
Gen'l Manager. Sup't

LOCAL MANAGERS;

G. H. MoriciAti, Frederick.

B. C. IIititxxx, Enunitsburg,

M. B. SHELF-MAN, WCISIllinSleT.

Chesapeake & Potomac
Te1ep1uxueCø
rliMS Company is now prepared to
A_ make connections with the fuhluw-
ing Cities and Towns : Frederick, Md.,
Ceresville, Mt. Pleasant, Liberty, Union-
ville, Johnsville, Union Bridge, Linwood,
Westminster, Uniontown, Walkersville,
Woodsboro' Woman's Mill, Harmony
Grove, Hansouville, Utica, Lewistown,
Creagerstown, G race ha m , Mechanics-
town, Franklin Mill's, Mt. Stint Mary's,
Emmitsburg, Fnirview, Middletown Boli-
var, :Hagerstown, Beaver Creek, Brams-
bone Breathedsville, Chewsville, Keed-
esville, Ringgold, Sharpsburg, Smiths-
burg, Vi aynesboro, l'ae Williamsport,
Md., Jeff. rsou, Araby,Lime Kiln Switch,
Buckeysi own, Kellers Mill, Adamstown,
Greenfield Mills, Dickerson Station,
Poolsville„ Bealsville, Barnesville, Barn-
esville Station, Stone Bridge, Ijamsville,
New Market, Monrovia, Fountain Mills,
Plane No. 4, Ridgeville, Mt. Airy, Elli-
eotts City, Baltimore, Mt. Hope, Wood-
berry, Waverly, Govanslown,Catonsville
Pilerts, Pikesville, Towsontown, Luth-
erville, Hampden, Carrollton, Annapolis,
Alexandria, Va., Laurel, Md., Washing-
ton, D. C., Spline Grove, Asylum, Hyatt-
ville, Brooklyn, "Anne Arundel county,
Aid , Funkstowu.
For rates of messages and converse-

lions apply to the Local Mannger of the
Exchange you nre located in.
For rates of Telephones, call Telephone

No. I, or address E. L. MILLER, Sup't.
Etchisoa Building, Frederick, 31d. In-
formation furnished cheerfully.
Any inattention on the part of Em-

ployees should be promptly reported to
the Superintendent. •
e-y• Telephones for the nee of subscrib-

era inal on etraseribers business only.
August 28, 1884

Opens Tuesday, December 16, 1584.
In the presence of the Presidents of the Amer-
ican Republics, viz: Arthur, of the United
States; Diaa of Mexico ; Barrios, of Guatemala;
Bogran, of Honduras.

The Colossal Exhibit
of all Time!

Sit:teen (13) Immense Exhilg

tioa Buildings:
One--the largest building ever erected, soothe

-the largch t Con: or, hittory in the World.

90 Acres of Space Under Covenl
Low Trantaportasti est Rates from sell

01114. A sante A CCOMIll Od ill Ione set
Enmionsable Males for all Visitors.

Hrielner the period of the Exposition, from
December 6, 1884, to) une m iSS5 the tempera-
ture at New Orleans averages 65 Fehr. The
town end shrublary rein r in green, flowers
hluorn, fruits r i and all kinds of vegetables
grow and mature.
Full information promptly furnishee. Ad.

dr:Es,
L. A. ZDRHE, Director General,

Now Orienna.

4.t1041.11 Pay Mr Agents. Moo to 8200 per
'W. Made 0.1•111111g ciorigesind NelIV History
'tsrairose nil Decisive Bottles 1111 thetWorle

. dc Co., i ea.

Milgrim Farmer.
REDUCTION OF PRICE!

Established ISM, and for more than

Third of a Century under the

Same Management.

Devoted to FARAH AG. STOCK RAIS-

ING, FRUIT GROWING, MARKET

GARDENING, the DAIRY. the POUL-

TRY YARIL etc., etc.

Special attention is paid to Fertille•
ers and Manures, includiagi those of
commerce and the thrum

Grp,trks.,of feepresentaleee Farmers
flubs are a notable feature of its issues.
'There is ii Rome Department, with

charming reading and practimd sugges.
t:::ittti.s for the ladies of the farm househ .

'The most competent, successfuk rani
experienced rams see!' women have charge
of the several departments.
No Farmer in the Atlantic States, from

Delaware to Georgia, can afford to be
without this old and terluelele netteiser and
guide on farm work.

Tit E AMERICAN FARMER. is. publiehed
twice every month, (on the 1st and 1500
It is beautifully printed on fine white
paper in clear type.

Subscription Reduced to $1 a Year.

Ti any one senelimes a club of five, at.
extra, copy will be sent tEE.

SA SANDS & SON, PUb/idrerfe,

128 Baltimore St., Baltimore, Md.

DtSSOLUTION
OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.

EMMITSBZUG, MD, Oct. 1st, 1984.

The Firm of Molter, Aioexoll & Co., is
dissolved by mutual consent, all persons
indebted to the late firm Will please call
and settle their accounts. The booke
will be found at the late business stand of
the firm. J. TAYLOR MOTTER,

FRANCIS A. MAXELL,
E. R. ZIMMERMAN

NEW FIRM.
The undersigned have this clay Rimed

a Co-Partnership under the lirm name
and style of Zimmerman & Maxell, and
will continue the 3 ruin Lumber and
Coal business at the stand lately occupit d
by Motter, Afaxell Lt Co. Thankful for
the patronage extended to the late firm

Motter, Maxell Se Co., they respect ful•
ly ask for its continuance, which they
hope to merit by a strict attention to
business. E. R. ZIMM ERMA N.

FRANCIS A. MAXELL.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOlt YOUNG LADIES,

CONDUCTED ET THE SISTERS OF CHARITY

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situated
1mm ii I meal thy and picturesque part. of.

Frederick Co., half a mite from Emmils
burg, and two milers from Mount St.
Mary's College. Tents's—Mein! II lid Tu-
ition per neadentic year, including bed
aud bedding. washing, mending and thee
tor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry direct-
ed to the Mother Superior. mar15-if

OM MM.
TIIE OLD RELIABLE FARMERS ROM'.

Comfort:0)e Rooms and W

SUPPLIED TABLE.

JOAEPH GROFF has again
./ taken clutrge of his well-known Ho-

tel, on North Market Street, Fretler
ick, where Ids friends and till+ 111114le gen
eralty, will always be welcomed raid wel
served. 'Terms very moderate, and
everything to end the times,

JOSEPI: GROFF
ap5 81 tf Pre "Helot

.Miten,etio Otras. ft 
4a

, 1,s,
to discover the philosophical principlethatnall
nervous pains, aches and debility should be
treated directly from the "brain battery," from
vithence emanate all nervotts force and will
power. All other forms of treatment for ner-
vous disorders are failures. Every person who
suffers from nervousness knows this, and that
medicines only palliate, but never cure. These
appliances any magnetic, and differ from tali
others on the market which are electric..
M.arsitectsm is the life of main. Their
curative qualities are a wonder in all tier ous
complaints. The Roman physicians practiced
magnetic treatment L000 years ago in nervous
diseases, but did not treat trom the "brain
battery," Dr. HILL has made this great dis-
covery, the only sure cure for /nervous Head-
aches, Rheumatism, Noutalgia, Liver and Kid-
ney Complaints Paralysis Gout Spinal weakness
Dyspepsia Coustipation Cold Limbs and Feet
and General Debility. Miraculous cures noted
every day. The liagnetie Brush lifts nails and
the only article of the kind invented. It is the
greatest curative agent known and used in a"brush bath" imparts tone replenishes the de-
bilitated system and creates warmth: In chron-
ic eases our Magnetic Bands Beits and Pails
should be used. The brushes are warranted to
ilo the work or the money refunded. Send for
eireular and testimonials. By giving a de-
scription of nervous trouble we will Mx eadviee
and directions how to use our appliances. Hill
Medical Magnotic Appliance Company,
Lock Box 55 Washington D. C.

TAPE WORM.
Sri one of the tropical provinces, or Germany

there has heeti found it root, the extract form
which has proved an absolute spedllic for
Tape Worm
kits pleasant to take and is not debilitating or

disagreeable in its effects on the patient, inn is
slckeiiing and stupefying to the Tape

worin, which loosene its hold ol its victim and
passes away in a natural and easy time:ter,
entirely whole, with HEAD, and while still alive.
Gue physician has used this remedy in over

Al cases, without a single failure ro pass worm
artiole, with head. Absolute removal- with headxuaranteeo. No pay required until so removed.
:send Stamp for circular and terms.

HEYW001) & (NL,
at Park Pita*, New York City.

CI( A..11,1S !

40 CO

Having opened a Cigar Factory in
Emmitsburg, the undersigned calls the
attention of the public to his stock of

Fine nears Tobacco, Pipes.Cigars,
&c. Fine cigars by the hundred and
thousand, and special breeds made to

order. Give him a cell and try his

PurePerique Smoking Tobacco
JAS. F. II it KEY,

East Main Street,
Emmitsburg, Mtlnpr 26-y

more money than at anything else
tee taking, an agent's, for the best
selling hook out. Beginners succeed

_',-no fail. Terms free.
lIALLErr horns CO., l'Ortlalld,

FOR

Man and Beast,
Mustang Liniment is older than

most men, and used more and

more every year.

XPOSITION
)1:letting December 1, 18E14 : Closing May 31,1885

- t'S Wilt 'rug At:sem:as or -

Lini[ed States Government

$1,300,0009
Appropriated by the General Government.

$500,000
COntrilniteil by the Citileits of New Orients.

$200,000
Appropriated by Mexicn.

$100,000

•

e
Appropriated by the Si. te of Lotiiiisaa.

$100,000
Appropriated by the City of New Orleans.

From $5000 to $25,000,
ANit °pi istyd by tire lllll crable States, Cities

and Foreign Countries.

Every State and Torritory in the Union represented,
Ewa nosav silt!. Leading Nations and

Couritnes of Ha Wed.
--

The Biggest Exhibit. the Biggest Building and the
Btggest Industrial Event in the

World's History.
Arrile 1110NR roll EXia Errs a f.RICANT nprpreKa

Cl/V Fit •Olt ANIt. i; nra rya vattilirlf
la, /4i:tut:yrs raa S 'UMW! OP •NY

/001.1iITION EVKV. /1110„.t.t.

The chen nest rates of travel ever known in
tile :tun I, of transportation echo. co.' tor the
peon. c • .1 • rvichere .
kur tniorination. Sildreca

E. A. lit'RKR.
Director General. IV I. .t C. C. E..

OnLitA sc. I.A.

FURNITURE!
The undersigned has in stock a fine as

soteirent of furniture, which is offered to
the fall trade, at the very lowest case
rices.

PARLOR
AND BED ROOM

FURNITURE

1,4-room suits, walnut and flor,lar ward
robes, stdehoards, dreseing enses Imre us
wash-stands, lent and extention talt'es
chairs of all kiwis, lounges, mattres ss
spring-bottom beds, marble-top NI es
reed aud rattan furniture, &c. Call anti

ex:twine my

Wovn Wire Mattresses!
tmlitl whethes you buy or not, it. will be
cheerfully slthwil, and if &sired. will he
taken to your home and left on trial foi-
e few days, and if not siitisfaetory, e ill
he removed free re charge. Over ee 00
are in use. My stock of wall wet oi min-
ute/rail paper is well deserving of notice.
I ant also agent for the Light-runn rig

Neves- I Ise nil in relives-1m.y STitiohlrlts

Repairing neatly and promptly di ne.
Call and be convinced thitt I am di mg
as good work and selling as to a 118 any
house in the tenuity. Reepeetfit liv,

CHAS. .1. SHUFF,
West Main Ste Ensmitsburg, M.:

. -->Edeotic Magazthe÷
OF'

Foreign Li.terature, Science, and

Art.

1885-41ST YEAR.
The Foreign Magazines embody the most

seholarly. vigorous awl searehteg thought or
the age. Theinigh the meiliuin of these period-
icals the best work of the great authors of Eu-
rope passa. as a rade, before it is filially put
into book.forns„ h I, tite aim of the Eva-erre.
MA1IA/.nN' tub selioei /tad reprint- all the repre-
sentative *ruche thus given to the world.
The plan of the ECLECTIC ilittlUdeS Science,

Essays, Reviews, Biographical Sk••tehes,
Historical Papers, Art Criticism, Travels,
Poetry and Short Stories.
Its Editorial Departments comprise Lit-

erary Notieetv, dealing with eurrent home
books, Foreign Literary Note,
and Art, summarizing briefly Dee new discov-
eries anil aeltieTernents in tkas Held. and con-
sisting of cholee extravdos from new hooks ittitl
foreign journal* the sithjoine I lists exhibit
the prineipal Nloallt•oei whence the material is
(Ira wn; the names of sorne of the lea-I mi..
autlsora whose artieles may be expeeteil to
appear :

f PERIODICALS. A U PFIORq.
Quarterly Review. RtlIon..E.Glad It OBCBrit.Quaiterlv Iteview Alred Tennysi n,
Edinburgh Review, Professor liuxley,
e stminster Review. Professor Tyndall,Contemporary Review Rich. A Pros tor, rt.A.
Fortnightly Review. -1.NormantieteayerFR a
The Nineteent4 Cent'y Dr.. I) Car,lenter,
Sciedwo Miscellany, E. B. Tvior.
Blaeltweiod'a Magazine Prof. Max Muller,
cornhtll Ittazaztne, Prof. Ow,-n,
maemillau'a Magazine. Matthew Arno'd,
Longmann Megaztne. E. A. Froeman,
New Quart, Magazine. Jante +Anthony Fronde
Temple Bar, Thomas Hughes.
Dithilf4i hi. mcernont.. Swinburne
Good Words, Mani leaek ,
howiret satiety. Mrs, alphant.
Saturday Review, Cardinal Newman,The spectator, Cardinal Manning,

Academy, Miss Tharikeray,'
The Athentenm, Thomas liar ly,
Nature. Robert Buchanan,

etc., etc. etc.. etc.

7'he aim of the gel:h.:CFTC is' to be in-
structive' and not sensational. and it rout-
men& ime.4f particularly to all intelligent
oad tA,mohtful readers mho d"sire ins:ruc-
tion as well as entertainment.

STEEL ENORAYINOS,
The Felimtie comprises each year two large

ro'runes of over 170,1 pages. Each of these Vol-
t times eindains a illIC steel engra Ting. whieh
adds noteh to the attraction of the magazine.

TIciots.-staive copies. 45 cents ; one
copt , one year, 83; tire copies, 020. Trial
subscription fir three  , The
1,;(11.ECPIC and ally 84 magazine, 85.
Postage tree.

E, R, FELTON, Publisher,
tee Hood Street, New York.

19 0 0 0 s %UP
to be i v -ay TID the best

I and cheap-
est humorous and literary 2 CENTSweekly published, Seed
for sample copy, with full particulars, to

JOHN.. W. LOVELL COMPANY,
Publishers and Proprietors,

1-1 and 16 Vesey Street, New York.

TILE

"Emmitsburg Chronicle"

IS PUBLISIIED

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

$1.50 a Year in Advance—

If not paid in Advance,

$2.00. 75 cts. for-6 Months.

No subscription will be receiv.
ed for less than six mouths, and

no,papeT discontinued until
aflarrears are pad ,un-

less at the option
ofthe Editor

ADVERTISING:

Cash Rates—$1.50 per SOUtive

of ten lines, forth:ye weeks

or less. F•peeial rateS to

regular and yearly adver-

tisers.

—tot—

JOB PRINTING

We possess sttperror facilities for the
prompt execution of all kinds of
Plain and Ornamental Job
Printing. such as Cards,
Checks, Receipts,

Notes, Book Work
Druggists'Labels,Note
Headings, Bill Heads, in

all colors, etc. Special ef-
forts will be made to accom-
modate both in price F qual-
ity of work. Orders ft a dis-

tance will receive prompt attention

—tot—

SALE BILLS

OF ALL SIZES

NEAT! Y AND PROMPTLY

PRINTED HERE.

--ersca4

All letters should be addressed to

Stunuel M( tter,

PUBLISHER, EMelITSBURG,

EmmitsburgMarblerard
(Four Doors West of the Presbyterian Church),

-NV-31. I-I. IT C011:114-' , 111-"roprietor.,

ITIONIIIM TS,
11EAD AND

TOMB STONES,
Elate & Marble Mantels

&c.. &c., &e., nettle to order, andtas low as any house in the county- Satisfactions
guaranteed,

ii&C.F.ROWE
Clothing,
IT ATS, &C.

Stylish goods, Good Fits, and moderate prize.
Under Plietogralillstallery...Piet tires, Frames , k
in variety, st.,Emulitsbeig bid. I

CALL ON

GEO T EYSTER,.
—AND--

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVE1,
Key & Stem-Winding

NVir CITIES%

ISLAND HOME'
Stock Farm,

Crosse Ile, Wayne co., Mich.
SAVAGE & FSLR,JM, PROFRIETURS.

PlidiTole No. 503) 111117).
mos IMPORTEDssos

  Percheron Horses.
STOAT E HOUS

All stark selected from the get of sizes and dams-

F
of eetaelisited reputation and registered in the,
Frtnch ani American stud books.

ISLAND HOME
Is heautihilly situated at the head of GROTS
la tht Detroit River, ten unties below the City, and
is arcessible by railroad and steamboat. Visitors
not familiar with the location may call at city office,
52 Campau Buildiniv, and an escort will accompany.
them to the farm. Sand for catalogue, free by mail.,Address, SAVAGE & FARNUM, Detreit. Mich.

NI)..k. 

Tin -Ware Ilstablishatent !
The undersiferael has constantly On

bond, lin' 81110, her well km wn store-
room, a Inr#P 'Ii
ors s. I1E EXCELSIOR ('00K

-;ToVE lieina• in spcciaity Tile Times
hilitce, Farmer me! Monumeural Cook
and vitriol's other imiterns,:il pt ives ilia'
cannot frill to please, and cnstiltgs lot

:illy kind of cook stoves hit the niarkel.

'Jr I — A_ I t JP:
of evely

Tin Roofing, Spouting, Val-
leys, &c., &c.,

at the lowest rates; Wooden-Ware. Iles
pairing promptly nt temItal to. House
fundshing goods in great variety, and all
articles usually sold in my line of business. /-

Old Iron, Copper and Brass taken in
trade. Give me a call. North side of
the Public Squere, Emmitsbere, Md.
oc 27-y M. E. ADELSBERGER.

.IMINME.M0210r..IMIIMMRIMMIN=11111m.

DAMON &PEETS 44Street,
dealers in Type, Presses, Paper Cutters, and all.
kinds of Printing Materials, both New and
Second-1mnd. A corrected list of prices i5.
sued weekly, of all material on hand for sale,
(much of which are genuine bargains) will bq.
mailed free on application.
aye can furnish anything frou, a Bodkin to,

a Cylinder Press.

Ehwood Stock Farm.
Stole Caries eo.H. 7.
To my collection of

Percheron Stallions
and Mares, I have
added, by direct im-
portation, 57 tine am-.
mals, making 130
head. Liage nura-
Ler of prize animals.
Imported stock regis-
tered  rn Percl,crun

Stud Look of Ft-r.nce and America. All stallions war-
ranted laced. a New catalogue out soon. Station
gpsenore, ca Sc,tikh'si Central R. R. junnW.Axis.

r"1- Y.;

G3EE11 HOUSE
RESTAURANT,

SOUTH MARKET ST.,
ADJOINING BRIDGE.

Haa been Refitted, Renovated and Re-
paired.

EVERYTHING IN SEASON.

OYSTERS STEWED. FRIED, ROAST-

ED AND] ROILED

AT 20 CENTS PER PLATE.

Prime Salt Water Oysters
AT $1.00 PER GALLON,

SHELL 01 S _TERS
AT THE RAW BOX A SPECIALTY.

Reeptiefully,

C. E. Haller.
Oct. 11-Is.

TUTT'S
PILLS

25 YEARS IN USE.
TM Greatest Medical Triumph of th• ago

SYMPTOMS OF A
TORPID LIVER.
Loss of appetite, Dowels costive, Pain ta
the head, with a dull sensation In the
back part, Pain under the shoulder.
blade, Fullness after eating, with a Hs.
Inclination to exertion of body or mlad.
Irritability of temper, Low spirits, with
a feeling of having neglected some duty,
Weariness, Dizziness, Fluttering at the
Heart, Dote before the eyes, Headache
over the right eye, Resit , with
Stfukdreams, Highly colored urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TVTT,S PILLS are especially adapted

to such cases, one dose effects such a
i change of feeling as to astonish the sufferer,

They Increase the A pilletite,and cause the
body Co Take on Flesh, thus the system IS
nourished, and by their Tonic Action on
the DigestiveOrganp,Itegular Stooli are
produced. Price 25e. 41 Murray St. N.Y.

TUTr'S HAIR DYE.

Fre lerick County, Md

NAVAL tritaavaz:BATTLES.New and graphic I.ictieliii ISI Or el the scaLigleh of the
World. By Medical Dinator SHirPEN I. N. Addreil
J.C. Mi..Cunoh a. cu.. 5. Clie,Inut St.. Pisiluttclp..t.t, F..

GRAY HAIR or WHISKERS changed to a
GLOSsir BLACK by a single application of
this DYE. It imparts a natural color, actEi
instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or
sent by express on receipt Of 411.
()Mae. 44 Murray St.. NSW York.

r% A 'Ai ith A, ft E trolOSNIC:f

Z 

•

11EMBrilill a ax6 
'Of THE

,
etnEtre and 1-pri

PL.' FDT)TES.
These instruniente have been beforte

the Public for nearly fifty years, tied up,
on their excellence alone !rave libitliit01
an

LINI-URCHASED PRE-ElUINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in,
TONE,

TOUCH

WORKMANSHIP &

DURABILITY -

Every Piano Fully Warrant( ffor 5 nitre.

SECCNO HAND PIANOS.
A large stock a trill prices, constnntly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
hut slightly used. Sole agents for th

esslebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND cairEit LEADING MARES.
Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.

WM. KNABE & CO.,

204 & 206 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore
july5-ly

An Independent Newspaper of Dem-
ocratic Principles, but not Controlled by.
any Set of Politicians or Manipulators;
Devoted ".o Collecting and Publishing all
the News of the Day in the most Inter-
esting Shape and with the greatest pos.,
sible Promptness, /7:curacy and Impar-
tiality ; and to the 1}romo'ion of -Demo-
cratic Ideas and Po.icy in the affairs of:
Government, Society and Industry.

Rates, by Mail,- Postpaid:

DAILY, per Year   $6 00

DAILY, per Month   50

SUNDAY. per Year   1 00

DAILY and SUNDAY por Year - - 7 00

WEEKLY, per Year 1 Oa

Address. THE SUN, New York GUI/.

$500.00 Given Away!
In Premiums to subscribers of The Fre-
derick Weekly News. Send for ramp e
copy and circulars, or call at the °thee of
Schley Ss Delareame, Steam Power Prin-
ters and Pubiishera. Nos. 4, ti, 8 and 10
North Market St., Frederick, Md.

FAIO77.1.:tt% itaW

As r Y'C' rS F Il'h'E sA"eSON.-OF25,7k,,,Wgentanted
tact. plcoach ain1 atamnuos all. A very clioi,e gift. -

"Iris nighe-..t theme and Ins lot them:lit," t /...tg-er.
J. C. McCurdy iSa Cu, Lug, VII a ellc,11.Ilt S... l'Aill•a,

Inn rife(' for haadhuine Illehtrated idan.!•
te0AL, LUal I ER, FEITTILIZEP" PieeE Tss Laa ersi y

"3, work: of . ;a...outtO 1 L.

IlaY _',Ni) STItYW. [jhl 
„ Ise i see lll ,
.1/

13RI OK WAREHOUSE,
DEALEn IN

GRA IN & PI D LTC F.:


